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, iDES MOINES Ii1'I - Dries in 
' the Iowa J.,egislature M 0 n day 
'launched a strong drive to re
I quire private clubs and so-called 
'ltey clubs that permit members to 
consume liquor on the pl'emises 
~o pay stiff license fees. 

The House Safety and Law En
(orcement Committee recommend
ed passage of a bill imposing li
cense fees of up to $1.000 a year 
on such clubs. 

'o'I'he club control measure was 
r- larded as the answer of the 
~rl¢s to arguments on the House 

fiOOr last week during debate on a 
measure to legalize liquor by the 
drink that many such clubs now 
are selling liquor illegally. 

Rep_ Howard Reppert <D-Des 
Moines) a supporter of the 
Jlquor by the drink bill, said 80 
new clubs have opened in Des 
Moines in the last two years. 

He said that though many such 
clubs operate legitimately, others 
~re mere subterfuges to evade the 
llIw prohibiting over-the-bar sale 
of alcoholic drinks . He contended 
legalizing sale Of liquor by the 
drink would put many of these 
clubs out of business. 

Rep. Gail Rusk (D-Newton) at
tempted unsuccessfully to substi
tute tbe club control bill for the 
liquor by the drink measure, but 
was voted down. 

The bill proposed by the com· 
mltlee would require private clubs 
to obtain annual permits if mem
bers are permitted to bring Jiq
!.lor onto the premises. 

Clubs permitting this practice 
would have to post a $5,000 bond to 
insure their good faith observance 
of tbe law. 
~lubs in existence for 10 years 

or more would pay an annual Ii· 
cense Cee of $100. Those in exist
ence a shorter time would have to 
pay $1,000 annually . 

After next July 4, no license 
could be issued to any club unless 
it had been in contiuous opera
tion for at least five years. 

Few Tickets Sti II 
l.eft For Concert 
• II feW" tiekets were WI avall

able I\foQday evening for both the 
IJllstinee and evening performances 
of the Minneapolis Symphony Or
e.hestra at SUI. 

.' ~ree tlckets to SUI students and 
tickets . for sale to University staff 
~ilt $1.50) are available upon pre
sentation of respective identifica
tion and staff cards today from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Any remain
ing ticlrets to either the afternoon 
or evening concert are available to 
t~ ~eneral public at the cost of 
$1.50 each. 

ee 
• 

UI 
947 Fly 
Ozark Here ' 

1st Month 
Ozark Airlines completes its first 

month of service of Iowa City to
day. The service. started March 1. 
has featured four flights a day in 
and out of Iowa City. 

• 
I e 

Only Proiect Planned 
Now Under New Law 

"No additional student fee is I student conlerence rooms. Prcsi
contemplated and no self.liquidat- dent Hancher explained. 
ing project involving student fees The act passed last week by the 
other than the additions of the Iowa Towa legislature gives authority 
Memorial Union are contemplated to the Board of Regent to collect 
at tltis time or in the nC!jT future." and pledge student fees. rents and 
President Virgil M. Hancher 'said income to repay loans made to 
here Monday in response 0 student build self-liquidating projects for 
inquiries concerning the effects oT which tax refunds are nol. ordinar-

Airline manager for Iowa City a newly-passed ~owa law. . ily available. Mr. Hancher fl'plain-
Jim Williams indicated that traffic "While we do not.. know. . what ed Monday. 
has been "looking real good" for plans the other two state institu. The Board of Regents has since 
his company. tions might have tor buildings to 1925 had such power for the pur-

He backed up his bright out- be entirely or partially financed post' of building dormitories. 
look with these figures compiled from student fees." President "It will now. we believe. be pos-
Monday evening: Hancher said. "We do know that sIble to borrow "Suf[jcient funds to 

Flights : 120 the University is concerned only buUd the additions to the Union 
Passengers leaving: 514 with the much-needed and long· and amortize the loan from stu-
Passengers coming: 433 awaited addition of facilities to dent (ees at their present level 
Heaviest passenger load: 99 the Memorial Union. (or which no and from the income which will be 
Flights cancelled due to wea- additional fee other IIlan that earned by the (acillties," Mr. Han-

thcr; 16 ~ whi~h is npw paid by thi' student chef stated . 
Williams said that most trooble wilI' be \·equired." "Other sel(-UquidatinlV facil1lies. 

came due to poor visibility. Heavy U"lon F .. '"chld.d such as the last addition to the 
snOwfall during the month did not Student fecs now include a fee- Union. were bUilt by this same 
affect the operation as much as for callUal purpose" only-tor the method but without express statu· 
might be expected. Iowa Memorial Union, center of tory authority. 'which has now been 

In surveying the prospects for student ·social. recreational, cuI. granted- This statutory authority 
Ozark's [owaCity operation Wil- tural and governmental activities had to be secured be(ore the lend
Iiams indicated every hope for in- on the Iowa campus. To serve the ers would lend as much as will be 
creased passenger load. " Increased needs of today's students and the needed." the University president 
business would mean more and increasing enrollments or t\"le said. 
belter air service for Iowa City. future. it is hoped to ' build ' three "Students, parents or others 
It we had had good weather." he additions to the Union · to provide should not be concerned that this 
continued, "we might have hit as new food st'rvice facilities. guest new authority will cause an in
high as 650 outgOing passengers I rooms for. University viSitors. an'd crease in fees In the foreseeable 
our first month." a unit containing recreatiori and future." Mr. Hancher declared . 

"When and if self·)fquidatlng pro
jects to be financed In whole or 
in part from student fees are con· 
templated for the University· in the 
future, the plan and financing will 
be publicly announced and dIs
cussed in advance. 

Round Out Unlv.rllty 
Any projects contemplated will 

be those which are needed to help 
round out a full University pro
gram. and their Cinancin, will be 
app\'opriate to their purpose and 
use," he said. 

"Perhaps the greatest value of 
the new act will be in making it 
possible to construct self.liquidat. 
ing facilities which can be (inanced 
£rom earnings and receipts
sources other than studenL fees," 
President Hancher said_ 

"In looking to the future of the 
UnlVersJty, our greatest need right 
now is a long-range program for 
linandng cla8sroom and labora
tory, office and other faCilities 
which tutve been historically -
and are properly. in the philosophy 
o( public higher education - bullt 
with talC funds," he stated. 

Forecast: , 

Showers 
Iy THE AsSOCIATED PRiSS 
A low pressure disturbance 

cloaked 10wlJ In a mantle of rain 
and. fog Monday, but temperatures 
managed to star on the mild side. 

Moisture pushed into the south· 
west durlllJ the early momin, 
hours, and spread to eastern p0r
tions by evening. 

Heavy fO, stalled air traffic in 
Des Moine. arOUDd noon. Visibility 
was cut to three.quartera of a 
mile and the c:elUng was only 200 
feet. 

The state Is expected to get 
more rain this afternoon when a 
new low pl'CSlure sy8~em moves 
Into wCliem X.nsu. 

Relldings will continue on the 
mild side today, with the mer· 
cury ran,ln, generally ill the 501. 

THI WORKMIN mult IYv. tht",ht It W,I IUlt another routine lob wh.n they ,ut up .... :'~act cllMd" 
Il,n .n Hlthwl, 211 seuth .. $tMII'vIH •• lut n.turf Inti the Corllvill. ;m. ..., .y.r, .maleln, the berri. 
e_ • U"I. 1I11I.r th." 'ICpteftd. Din, lowln fihth fly J.!TV "'-Y. 

Showers and occasional thunder
storma are on tap for Iowa tonight, 
",Jlh only minor chaD .. ill temp. 
eraturetl. 

Wednesday', ouU~k calls (or an 
end to Bhowers bUt cooler 'read· 
lnl •. 

Construction Of $2.6 Million SUI 
Hawkeye Apartments Underway 

0". hundred ninety.two SUI 
marrl.d·.tudent famili.. will 
move into the Hawkeye Apart. 
menh at the b .. innln, of .. ~nd 
•• mllter n.xt ye.r If plan. con· 
tin", on IChedule, according to 
George Horner, SUI superlnlen. 
dent of planning and CDn.true· 
tlon_ 

Horner .. tlmated th.t con-

struction of the "2·unit a~rt. 
ment builcfinlll I. about 15 per 
cent compl.ted_ The .p.rtm.nt. 
.... belnt c:onltructed on I 240· 
.ere tract of I.nd _ mil. Wilt 
of low. City . 

Winter w •• ther h., ,Iow.d 
down wm on ttle project whIch 
w ••• tarted in November, .ald 
Hom.,. •• nd conltruetlon Is IX· 

u.s. Nuclear Wallop-:-

pected to be stepped u., thIs expected to rent for aIMvt $IS 
.prlnt. per montfl. 

Th. Hawkey. Aparlm.n • pro· The prol.ct ; .... rt of .... SUI 
lec:t calls for 12 two-.tory m.· do"..,..ltory sv,tem and, .c~ .. 
lonry build!nll" each cont.lnlnll to low. I.w, mUlt be built .nd 
16 two-bedroom ap.rtment.. A maintained on a .. If.llquldstln. 
hutlnll phlnt will al,o be built basi •• with student rontal, ....... y. 
on the .ite_ In, ttle money berrow.d for the 

E.timat.d CD.t of the proj.ct prolect. - Dally I_an Aerial 
I. $2.600,000. The .partmllnh ara Photo By Jerry Ma .. y. 

------ -----------

Can Flaften Russia 
u.s. Troops 
Unlawful In 
Japan: Court 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Th Soviet 
Union would be flattened by Amer· 
Ica's nuclear wallop if the Soviet's 
attacked the free world now, ac
cording to U.S. military leaders. 

And ttlay ,aid American might 
- built around lont-range bomb
.rs, mlnll .. and minil. la""ch· 
Ing submarlna. - is ,rowin, at a 
pac. to det.r anv such Sovl.t 
military adv.nture in the fvtvre_ 
This assessment was given by 

members of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff in secrct testimony made 
public by the House Appropriations 
Committee after security censor· 
ing_ 

their views, given in January 
and February, were supported by 
Secr,etary oC Defense eil H. Mc
Elroy in a speech Monday to the 
Economic Club in Detroit. 

McElroy said American nuclear 
striking power is "sufficient to de· 
stroy the Soviet Union if it should 
attack us." 

r tire as Army chi f of taff, yellf, bul thllt n('fther nation 's 
agreed with Burke that th UnJted 'arly rocket. will be depend· 
States has overwhelmin, powu to I able or accurale a models duo 
deliver atomic retaliation again t later. 
lin aiaressor. Twining ,.id any Sovl.t n.u-

But hi. tHtlmony showed that cl.ar .tt.ck, if made now, would 
whll. the top U.s_ mlllt.ry com· be mount.d with m.nned .Ircraft 
mend ... 1 '1 ...... y. on broed .Imost anll ... ly_ H. delCrlbed the 
Itrateglc plan" It I. In somathlng Soviat air tflreat as "not half a. I... ttlan .. rHment on t~. blg.s oun, MId not ne.rly .. 
strength., forces nHcfad to c.r· .ffective." 
ry out ...... pl..,s. The joint chief's chairman . an 
Taylor Ie tiCied the chle(s have Air Force gen(>ral, aid 1,500-mile 

never reached complete agreement Thor mi il • "ready to go" from 
on how many Army divl Ions. Navy British launchIng pad • give the 
ships and Air Force wing will be We t a far stronger rocket trlking 
required. capability this year_ 

As a result, Taylor said. the Twining' remarks on thl wcr 
secretary of defense doe. th be t I released a the Stat Departm nt 
he can to determine the force I confirmed the niled Stale ha 
necessary to put into effect the agrl'ed to d liver medium range 
agreed strategy. mi II , probably Juplters, to 

In their testimony, the military Ital)'. 
leaders said both the United From base in northern Italy. 
States and Soviet Union will have I l ,500-mile range IRBM - could drop 
a few combat-ready 5.000-mile hydrogen destruction on the uth
range balli tic missiles later this ern Soviet Union . 

TOKYO III - Stalioning of Amer· 
icon troop. in Japan was ruled un· 
con~lItulional Monday by a Japan. 
l' court. Pro-W t rn Prlm(' Min-
1'( r Nobu uke KI hi aid the rul· 
Ing would not change his Govern· 
ment 's policic unl It ventu Ily 
I uph ld by Japan's Supreme 

ourt. 
But it wa certain 10 touch off 

a political uproar while on ex· 
pect d appeal drag through Japa· 
nese courts to a Supreme Court 
dl'clslon lhat may take years. 

If finally uph Id. the Ii cision 
could increa pr ure (or the 

nited Statl' to pullout of Its 
trat Clc Far Ea lern ba s In 

lhis island nation_ 
It could Corce the Governmeat 

Lo review all intl'rnalional com· 
mllments made by Japan since 
it regained inck>pendence by peace 
treaty in 1952. The decision ... 
could ca t doubt on the Jecallir 
of Japan's mall but growln, ma· 
tary e tablishm nt. 

As for the years to come. Me- R · ATM·· t 
Elroy said, "We believe that our ussla grees 0 Inl5 ers 
planned military programs will 
keep us, ~s we are now, ahead of 

~en~v~~t an~n~~:jec~~ ;;i~~'~~ Meet On Germany May 11 
the future." 

Counti .. Allied forcel, ...... 
hit.. lK ... tary laId the frH 
world .1.. will contlnw te have 
.... means to cope with bruahfl ... , 
.,. limited type, w.,.. in which .... 
Soviet Uni'" might not IMcame 
directfy Invotvtd. 
Gen_ Nathan F. 'rwinlnc, chair

man of the jO.lnt chiefs, \old the 
House , aPPl1!priatioOs aroup he 
sees sUght chance tht! Soviets will 

~~!~~~~)''fd~ :~~e ::~~ 
Qver there and get bot4leaded:' 

Twinina acknowledaed the Rus
sians are slriviJIg for clear mili· 
tary IUperiority over the United 
States. But he said he believed 
the Soviets would launch 811-«1t 
war only as a last resort, "the 
reason being that our deterrent 
power, if we continue to progress. 
will be so great that the Soviets 
would not hazard the attack." 

Adm. Arleigh Burke. chief of 
naval operations, said "we would 
.,reak her back" if the Soviet Union 
went to war against the United 
States. 

"We can deltroy her many times 
over wltb the weapona we now 
have in emtence." Burke said_ 
"There is no way that she call Itop 
that." .. • 

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 100II to 

MOSCOW mPIl - The Soviet I for participation of Communi t 
Union Monday formally accepted Czechoslovakia and Poland in the 
a Western im-ltation to meet with ' talks. 
the United States. Britain. and 'fhl' We tern note had specific
France in a roreign mlnisler con- ally proposed the May 11 date In 
ference on Berlin and Germany in Gene\'a for the meeting which they 
Geneva beginning May ll . said hould consider the German 

An announcement by the official nnd Berlin questions. The Western 
Soviet Tass News Agency said thal Allies, however. re erved tbe ri~ht 
acceptance notes were banded to to bring up any subject !be)' de
the Big Three Western ambas a- ired. 
<tors in Moscow Monday by Foreign In Wa hington. the state Depart-
Minister Andrei Gromyko. ment declined to comment on the 

The W.stem BI, ThrH In notes Russian note until the text was 
I.,t Thursday .. rwd cancltlCIMI· received. In London. however. the 
Iy .. mHt the Ru'~ns at.... British Foreign OHice welcomed 
"""mit. But ..... W •• t ,tre,sed the Soviet acceptance and said 
that It wanted a ..... "n minil· that "preparations for the meeting. ""'1 meeti", first, which could now will be started:' 
wm MIt pI __ for summit talk. t: ..... Id the Sevlets exprtIMCI 
If " ..... ..,mantI warrant." ........ that "~pI.t." ",1INat 
"According to information re- understandi", ha. not yet ...... 

celved," Tass said "the Soviet re.m.ct on the liI",stier! .. ' the 
Government in its notes agrees to ... rticlpatlon of Poland and 
the proposal thal a conlerence of Cnchollovakla I" .... ........" 
foreign ministers should be con- mlnl.tere con ..... nce." 
vened· In Geneva on May 11th in But the Tass announcement then 
order to consider question!! con- specified that: 
c:ernin. Germany. iDcluding the " Taking into account the aWtude 
peace treaty with Germany and of the Weslern powers. the Rus
the Berlla question_" 5iallS coosider It possible that the 

At the .. me time. the offlelal QuestJon of participation of Poland 
.,eney uid, the Ru.aians removed and Czechoslovakia should be 
ODe stumbling block toward pro- 90lved during the' c:onfereaet!. "
treM by dropplDt their iIIsistence So_viet PremIer Nilrita S. KhnI· 
that a prior accord be reached shebe\> had insisted prC\-lously that 

lhe two Communist states par1id. 
pate in talks on the German qaea
lion. 

na. W .... rn attitude on .... 
point wu 1M .f retan.. n. 
W.ltern AlII., felt that .... , .. 
occupyl", pewera Ihould ... 
CUSI Germa",. 
The news agency said the Sovlett 

also approved a Western SUiJII
lion that advi~rs from East ... 
West Germany should be invIIM 
lo the meelinp and should be .. 
sulled by the Big Four_ 

DisclOlUl'e ol the Soviet BINI
ment to talks made it appear .billa
ly unlikely that the RUSlians w..w 
hold to the May rl deadline orf&ID
aUy set by Khrushcbev for bIM
in, over the Berlin llfeilneS to 
the Communist East Ge~ 

Kbrushchev had said. durine"1tII 
recent visit to Ea t Germany,-1hIt; 
the deadline would be extendel , 
negotiations were under way a" 
that time. 

'nlus. British Prime Minleter 
Harold Macmillan's plea for ne
gotiations. first made in perIOD to 
Khrusbche" ill ~foscow appeared 
to ha'-e carriH tbe day_ 

11le main outlines 0( the Western 
notes bad been worked out bJ 
millan ill their talila at c.mp 
President EiBenbower JDd Mac
David, "Md., two weeb .... 
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Long-Range Classroom Problem 
, 

Cov. Herschel Lovless has let a bill pass al-

lOWing the Regents to construct self-liquidat

ing facilities at SUI and other state institutions 

problem, or an auditorium which would be 

suitable for concerts. 

AU these are badly needed and they arc 
j . 

(excluding c1ass{OolTl,'l.) . a definite part of University lifc and liberal 

lIowever, he demonstrated his dissatis

faction by letting the bill become law through 

inaction. He refused to either veto or sign the 

bill within the 3-day limit. 

education in the country today. 

He said it was "inconceivable" that the Re

gents would sponsor such legislation and that 

the Legislature would pass the bill with only 

one dissenting vote "when for two sessions 

the ' General Assembly has . refused to take 

action on a similar bill that would permit the 

construction of classrooms, laboratories amI 

libraries. 

With the clause requiring Interim Com
mittee approval of aLi projects under the bill, 

there is little possibility the measure could 

get out '0£ hand and raise student fees to 

sover ~uch projects to unreasonable levels~ 

Instead of taking a slap at the bill in a 

press statement and letting it pass without his 

approval, Loveless should welcome the pro

posal and push for similar legislation to fi
nance classrooms. 

No, it is "inconceivable" that the LegiS

lature does not recognize the need for such 

a classroom bill and take affinnative action 

"With only one dissenting vote". 

Sticky Bourgeois Habit 

They have recognized the classroom need 
by QPpropriating $6 million for classroom con
struction at SUI-a total even higher than that 
ask.ed by the Governor. 

A Communist newspaper recently launched 

a drive against chewing gum, calling it "an 

anti-esthetic and foolish custom imported from 

the U nited St~tes." 

This aspect of the struggle between capital

lism and Communism could climinate one of 

man's s4ccess£ul adhesives. Obviously, the 

CommUl1ists have not discovered the practical 

applications of chewing gum: Rebieving coins 
from sidewalk grates; qUick repair jobs in the 
hOllseho1<l; reinforcing theater seats; exercising 
the jaw muscles. Clearly there has been a void 
in practiCe'll Communist education-from the 
Columbicr ' 1issourian. 

.Yet they have made no effort to effect a 
law which would permit long-term planning 
and help solve the problem in an orderly, 
efficient way. 

,Governor Lovelcss should have signed the 
current bill which may open the way for a 
$6 : million addition to the Union, parking 
faGilities to help solve an ever-growing SUI 
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VETEB.ANS: Each PL 550 vel.eran 
mu~ IIKn a VA (onn 7-1996a to 
cover his AttendAnce from March 1-
March 31. 1959. A Conn will be avaU
able In the basement haUway o{ Uni
verSIty H.aU beglnn1r)g WedneSday. 
April I. and conllnuina throuih AprJl 
3. ' JII59. Hours are 8 :30 a.m. to noon 
and I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

VNIVERSJTY COOPEB.ATIVE BABY
SITTiNO LEAGUE book wlll be In 
the chArle o{ Mrs. HUB !roll) Mnreh 
81 to April U . Phone her al 11-5158 
If • sltter or inlormal.lon about Join
Ina' \be group 111 dl>stred. , 
COMMEIWE wives will hold their 

Good Listening-

regular monthly meeting at 
Wednesday In the home o{ Mr 
Olson. 1024 Woodlawn Ave. 

THE WEIGHT TR.AlN1NG 
located on the third floor o{ t~ 
east corner of the Fieldhouse. 
open lor use by SUI studenls ·, 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m . each Mondny. 
neSday and Friday afternoon. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN J:r ITO lor 
the term May 16. 1~9. throug~May 
". 1960. will be chosen by Ihe ·!IIoard 
of • Trustee. of Siudent publlca!!ons. 
Inc .• on April 8. 1959. Appllcatl.oJil for 
the posUlon must be flied a ' the 
School of JournllUsm oWce. Roq 205 

Today On WSUI 
"G E R MAN Y AND HER 

N.IGHBORS," third and last of 
the Godkin Lectures for 1958, will 
be! delivered this evening at 8 
p.*,. by Dr. James B. Conant, 
Pr.esid~nt Emeritus. Harvard 
tJniversity. and High Commis
siqner and Ambassador to Ger
many {rom 1953 to 1957. The gen
erlll theme of the Godkin Lec
tures (or 1958 was "Germany and 
Freedom - A Personal Apprais

. al ~" They Were delivered original
IYI at Harvard. <DOCtor COnant's 
more recent work has resulted in 
thf important book "The Ameri
can High School Today".l 

.,~ ~ 

• • • • ,,,,. 
MUSIC THIS MORNING: at 

10j~ a.!J1. listeners may hear 
N!Jhts in the Gardens of Spain by 
MllJlue1 De Falla with Attur Ru
binstein at the piano; Sonata for 
HQi!) and Piano by Heiden; and 
VIJliations on a Theme by Josef 
H'~dn by Johannes Brahms. 
(n\e latter selection will be COl" 
ddcred by Antal Dorati. the man 
w~6 conducts tbe Minneapolis 
SlImPhony Orchestra which wUl 
W. oil the campus (or two cOl)certs 
toii)Qrrow). At 11:15 <the "Coro
natlen"· Mass by Mozart will be 
P~~ded by the Cuban Overture 
ot.dearge Gershwin. · '.\ · " I· • • 
. "SING A SONG OF IASIE" is 
~ Dame of . a record album 
whlclt continues an interesting 
~~d in modern jazz: the reJtder
IOj' In song. with lyrics. of ori
ginally extemporized Instrumental 
c~ruses taken from "classic" 
jazz recordings. U this Is too con
fllSfng. one may obtain clarll1ca-
b~n' by listening this afternoon " 

1 ,. 

• 
f'.~.1)Ql1y Iowan .. 

I i 
I In ... la '. ""VDIT BVUAU I I or :1 , CIJIC17LATIONI 

li~'" "'" .-~ .... " ... ... y and leIal holld.,-. b)' 8tu-
de ~ PubUcatlona. Inc.. Communlca-
tI : Center. rowl City. rowi. En-::Jt a. seeond cIa.. malter at the 

pltlce at JoWl City, under the 
ac~ 01 Col\ll'elll of March 2. 1m. 

,I" 

ot.lfl'l trom noon to mldnl."t 10 
~ new. II"",', -:ten'l ... ,. a . lor announcemen 10 The 
~ fowan. Jdllorlal offlen are 

.. ~ CotPIIIilnlnttollf Center. 
• '),0 

• -
~ C • .rW - 11, cenJer it ,. , ........ ..-., 

.r In ... van.,.; "" -.. .to; til... IftOIItha. .,.'!G. ., ! 

to Tea Time at 4 p.m. The people 
responsible CDave Lambert, An
nie Ross and others) have waxed 
eloquently, and their efforts will 
be reproduced today. 

• • • 
MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON: at 

1 p.m., the Haydn Octet in F Ma
jor will be sandwiched between 
Borodin's Prince Igor Overture 
and a piano selection by Bach 
which is called Overture in the 
French Manner. At 2:30, the go
ing becomes somewhat heavier: 
Divertimento No. 11 in D by Mo
zart and the Bruckner Fourth 
Symphony. :; .... • • • 

MUSIC THIS EVEN IN on, 
WSUI beginning at 6 p.m., three 
selections by Haydn Inclnding 
Symphony No. 94. and the Sym
phony in C by Franz Schubert. On 
KSUI-FM the feature will be the 
Bruckncr String Quintet in F 
Major. 

WSVI - IOWA CITY 910 • 

T ..... ",.. March 31. ";;9 

~ 'M Monung Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8::,0 To Be Announced 
1:13 Mor~lng Music 
.:35 Book.hcll 

10:00 New. 
10:005 Muldc 
11 :00 Why Is a Writer 
U:15 Mualc 
12 :00 Rbythm Rambles 
12:36 N@w. 
12 :40 Review or Ihe British Week 1110. 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 When Men Are Freo 
: :15 Leto Turn a Pa,. 
2 :3() MOltly Music 
':56 News 
4:00 Te. Time 
5:00 ChJldren's Stories 
6:15 SporlsUme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
' :00 Evenln, Concert 
' :00 Trio 
':45 News Final 

100'00 SIGN OFF 

In 10 ...... per ,. .. r; IIx mJnths. til; 
three montha

O 
f3; all other 0' •• 11 rub-

ecrtptlons. fl ~r ,. .. r: tlx lOont.bl, 
•. 80; th .... months. f3.JS. 

II\JLrJOWAN ID"'OaJA lIT ..... , 
I!ldIlor •. . ..•. ...... .. Jerry ~rkpatrlclc 
EdJl4rlal p ... Edltor ............. . .. 
....... ... .. .......... .. Ted Ra.m ...... n 
It ..... Editor .. .... .. ... . . Bill 8chuater 
City Editor .. .... . ...... ,B111 Anzlnger 
SPOrt. EdItor . .. ....... Lou YounkIn 
Chief Photo .... ph ..... Joanne Moor. 
Soelety Editor . . ..•... . Donna Blaufu .. 

DAILY rOWAN "DnRTltlIHO .TAr,. 
BUI. M.r. .. Adv. Director Mel Adami 
Adv~rtl.m. Mana,er Don Bekemeler 
Claulfled Ady. Mgr. Larry Henne.y 
Promollon ...... Jay WOlon 

DAD.1' IOWAN Cl&CULATIOIf 
arcuJaIJon lianaPI' .. Robert Bell 

D.aI 41t1 If,ou do not receIV.xr.GUr 
1>aI~ low"" by 1:30 •. m. TbII all, 
Iow~\IIII~ ~e In ~ni-
.1Iou OMtter fa CIpoon from 1.111. 
... p .•.• MCHMlq tIIroup hid.,. and 
__ ... 10 ..... oa laturdq. 

CommunicaUons Center. berore 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. April I ~ ApnUcatlon. must 
Incl\lde a letter Irorn tne .Registrar 
certifying Bood scholastic standing. 
Experience on The Dally Iowan and 
demonstrated exec\ltlve ablllty Bre 
other qualJtles the Board will look for 
In candida tel. 

THB NORTII GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for the re
creational use of SUI students each 
Frlday from 1:30 to 4 p.m . and each 
Saturday from • :30 to 5 p.m . In order 
to gain admittance Into the North 
GymnasiUm on Saturdays. student. 
must pre..,nt th"lr I .D. cards \0 the 
person-in-charge who will be located 
near the North CIIge door. 

PH.D. GER.MAN READING EXAM. 
INATION will be held Wednesday. 
AprU I. from 3-5 In 104 SchaeUer HalL 
Reglster tn 101 Schaeffer Hall If tak
ing the examination. 

APPLIOATIONS are currently bein' 
accepted for enrollment in the Army 
Advanced nOTC Program for the next 
achool year by the Army Adjutant, 
rOom 4 of the Armory. Additional In
formation may be obtained by tele
phon!n, x2487. Successlul completion 
of this prOllram leads to a comml.
slon os a second lieutenant in Ibe 
United State. Army. 

SCHOLARSHIP Al"rLICATJONS. Un
dergraduate students Interested In ob
taining In/ormation abo ut scholarshIps 
{or the 1959-60 school year are ad
vised to check wi th Ihe Olflce of 
Student A1Ialrs. Requests for scholar
shlD. from students now In school 
rnust be made belore June 5. 1959. 

ALL STUDENTS rell1st"red with the 
Business and Induslrlal Pluement Of
fice who have not brought their 
accond semester work up to date and 
Indica led their flnt semester grade. 
In their mes should do '0 promplly. 

LIBRARY nOUlts: Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.rn.; 
Sunday 1 :30 p.m. - 2 a .m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thur.day. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p.m .; Friday - Saturday: 8 a.m. - 4:50 
p.m .: 7~ 8:50. p.m.: Sunday: 2 - 4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

PARKING - The UnlverSl\y parkin. 
committee reminds stUdent 8uloJstJ 
that the 12-hour parkIng Urnll applle. 
to an Unlveralty lois except the .Ior
age lot south of the Hydraulics Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITE!! .1 I •• 111.1'.0 ..... ID 
be each TueSday and Frlday {rom 7:30 
to 9:30 p .m .• provided that DO home 
vaulty contest Is scheduled. Avallable 
lor members of Ihe {acuIty • • 1aH. and 
.tudent body and their spouses are 
thp following : Tu .. day nlgb_bad
mlnton. handball. lI&:\dlebaU, swim
ming. table tennla and tennis. Friday 
nll(hls-all Tuesday .. cllville •. baskel
ball .nd volleyball. 
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University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 195' 

WeclMad.y, April 1 
2:30 and 8100 p.m. - Minnea

polis Symphony - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday. April 2 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre . 

Halce-.oo4 ae.vlce on mI.sed papert 
I. not pottlllll!. but every effort .. Ill 
be made 10 eorrect .fTOn wtth the 
next llaue • 
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elu.lvely to the UN for l'eJ)ubllcaIJOD 
of an the local news printed In thlA 
newspaper •• weU al all U Dew. 
dI .... tc:h ... 

DAlLY IOWAN .sUPE.Vlsoa .. no 
ICHOOL or JOURNALlIM rAOUL 
PubUAher ..•.•. .. .. John M~.rri .. n 
0010",,1 .... Arthur M. d.non 
Advertla1n, ..••. . •. •. John !tollman 
ClrcUIa tlon •. ..• • . . Wilbur Peterson 

TaVITUS, 80"aD.,or ITVDINT 
PVB:t,0ATIONI 

J)r. a.o~ Ilal n. Colle.. 411 Den-
UIIVyI I B. Evan •• tt.; David H. 
J'ltzalmruon~ A4; Paul • Ha.~ 
1)2; Prof. u.h KellO. Departme 
of PoUUcal Sdanel; Prof. LealIe Q. 

J40e~ 8cbool of '~; Ban 
D. ndler. ....:. • L. 4. V .. 
~Ire. Colle.. at l<Jue.u., 0 .... 
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The Great Leap Forward 

--Hillcrest's -

Kuever 
House 

Outstanding Teacher 
And Researcher 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Editor 

ElhTOR'S NOTE : This Is the 
el,.,.Jh In .. series of 81xteen artlcles 
.b.~t. 'amoul SUI edllct.l-on hon .. 
ore( Ln lb. nam1nJ o{ unlll at HIII
ere. Dormitory. 

Mlhen you get up in the morn
ing. you may brush your teeth 
wil~ Pepsodent containing Iriutn 
or !Igate containing Gardo!. 

T n you may decide to wash 
sam clothes with Oxydol or Dreft 
or some other washing powder. 

If you do, you can thank Ru
dolph Kuever for making the pro
duck; so effective. 

Wflh his assistants. Kuever de
veloped sodium lauryl sulfate, the 
"soap" product which companics 

,..." 
Rudolph Kuever 

have given such impressive 
names as lrium or Gardo!. 

Besides being an outstanding 
researcher. Kuever is also an out
standing teacher. 

Teachers like poets are born 
not madc, and Rudolph Kuever 
was born at Lowden. Iowa. Oct
ober. 1886. 

No amount of training can 
ntake a good teacher out of 
someone who does not have an 
aptitude for teaching to begin 
with. 

A co·worker describes Kuever's 
teaching this way: He presents 
the subject in a thorough manner 
that gets down to fundamental 
principals and he makes it inter· 
esting. His courses show splendid 
organization of materia!. 

What more could a teacher or 
a student ask? 

Kuever has also been a consult
ing chemist and a researcher in 
pharmacutical chemistry. 

As if his contributions to the 
College of Pharmacy were not 
enough. Kuever has given freely 
of his time and energy to Un· 
Iversity activities and committees 
including the Board in Control 
of Athletics. 

The College of Pharmacy ac
tually boasts three deans. Wilbur 
TeeJers became dean emeritus 
in 1937; Kuev.er. a student of 
Teeters' held the position until 
1952; Louis Zopf was then appoint
ed and currently holds the posi
tion. 

AU three continue their work 
at SUI very actively. 

Teeters and Kuever together 
hay scrved tho University J27 
years. 

ThJs is the outstanding record 
or lfIe men who have built the 
SU Colleg\'! of Pharmacy inlo 
the outstanding Ichoollt is today.' 

NeXT: MOTT HOUSE 

Big Four Foreign Minister Talks. , . 

Western Recognition Of 
Soviet Satellites Sought 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

The •. Soviet Union has been try
ing for a long time to get the 
world. and especially the neu
trals, to equate the Warsaw Pact 
with the North Atlantic Treaty 
and East Germany with West 
Germ~ny. 

]n a s~tement issued through 
Tass. the official Kremlin news 
asency,. on the eve of aCl!eptance 
of plans for a Big 11'our foreign 
ministers meeting. this e([ort is 
renewed. The suggestion for a 
nonaggression pact between the 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact 
members is repeated. 

There has been considerable un
happiness in the West through 
the years because so much of its 
fo~eig" , policy represents reac
tion to Soviet pressures rather 
than being positive on its own. 
Yet this is only true by the na
ture of the conflict, which is it
self initiated by the international 
Communists. 

On the other hand. the Warsaw 
Pact and the establishment of the 
so-called People's Republic in the 
East German occupation zone are 
both direct reactions to Allied 
policy. 

The timing of the Tass state
ment makes it clear that the So
viets will still be trying at the 
four-power conference to get the 
West to recognize the East Euro
pean Soviet sphere as permanent. 
along with Communist institutions 
in East Germany. , 

Indeed, this effort is one of the 
reasons why the Soviet Union is 
so anxious for the conference. and 
for the summit meeting for which 
the ministers are expected to 
pave the way. 

The Kremlin is well aware of 
unrest within its sphere, and the 
possibility o( new outbreaks such 
as occurred in East Germany in 
1954, and in Hungary and Poland 
in 1956. It would like mighty well 
to convince the palriots that their 
cause is hopeless. 

Seldom has the Kremlin replied 
so promptly to any representa
tions as it bas to the reccnt al
lied notes . Seldom has any state
ment such as the one issued 
through Tass carried fewer recri
minations . 

The ,Communists. for the sake 
of the

l 
cOnfetehce. appear to be 

resum ng the posture of swcet
ness apd light adopted before the 
1955 summit meeting in Geneva, 
just a~ they have for some time 
been eking away from the peak 
of bel gel'cl')cy once achieved by 
their ullimatum over West Bcr
lin. 

They have done lhjs so often 
before that now it leads to sus-

Find Opposition 
To Birth Control Slight 

ANN ,ARBOR. Mich. (uPI) -
A survey released by University 
of Michigan today showed tbat 
only-one out of 20 married womcn 
under 40 is flatly opposed to any 
form of birth control. 

Even among Roman Catholic 
women, the survey showed, large 
majorIties favored limitation of 
fnmilies. at least under certahl 
conditions . 

Tile , survey. conducted among 
2.'700 white married women in the 
United States between the agl's 
01 18 Bnd 39. was undertaken by. 
tho U of M Rcscarch Center. 

plclOn that they are concocting 
some special Corm of embarrass
ment for the West('rn negotiators. 
Maybe the Soviet Union is reveal
ing only part of her hand in ad
vance. 

SIC. 

SIC. 

SIC. 
By JAY TOO 

Charles L. Day is a man 
among men and an editor among 
editors. Soon he will invade what 
basically has been a woman's 
monopoly on this campus. 

Charles L. Day has been ap
pointed editor of Hawkeye. Only 
three of the last ten editors of 
our esteemed yearbook have been 
men : 

John Tyson, 1949 
Dan L. Miller. 1951 
Donald H. Wallace, 1953 

Wallace, who has been suc
ceeded by a string of girls, had 
his troubles. It seems the print
er. obviously an independent. 
mixed up the Greek initials of 
a pair of fraternities thus switch
ing the allegiance of a good num
ber of potentialJy jndignant 
Greeks. 

To save face. the publi:;her 
neatly printed the correct let· 
ters on fine Green paper and 
carefully pastcd them over the 
offending error. This scrved only 
to compound the problem because 
even a layman knows that to 
have your initials neatly printed 
on green paper and carefully 
pasted in the yearbook indicates 
some sort of preferential treat
ment. 

To keep from being forced to 
paste green initials on every or
ganizatJon on campus. Wallace 
produced a separate insert which 
attributed tlle whole thing to ... 
"a yearbook tradition that a 
printer must pay tribute to some 
one by confusing their name with 
another." 

Thus. vanquished in a flurry 
of green paper. the males retir
ed from the office of the Hawk
e)'e. 

Good luck. Mr. Day... and ' 
you'd better know your Greek. 

· 11 • • 

It·s now an established custom. 
Most everybody goes around 
looking COl' signs or the times. 
Between Dubuque and Clinton on 
Washington Street. even though 
t~e novelty has worn off. folks 
are still checking the times of 
the signs. 

• • • 
During Ozark's first month of 

air service for Iowa City they 
say a brash young SUIowan 
aboard an outgoing flight tried 
this one on a stewardess i 

He: "How high is this plane?" 
She: "About 5.000 feet." 
He: "OK, now how wide Is It?" 
There Is no record of her re-

ply. 
There is a record of thIs. how· 

ever: Governor Quinn of the now 
and vibrant state of Hawaii re· 
layed the statehood news to his 
people .wlth this Dot IiQ historic 
pro~~matlon. .., 

"So~c;l the etrenl. ClOit .... 
·lIchoo'-.· Let's · GOI" . 

They did. and they aro. 

Six, SU I Professors ,Explai ,I . 

" I 
Mortar Board Book Selections 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Dally 
Iowan asked six SUI professors 
to explain their reasons for pick
ing their selections on the Mor
tar Board recommended read
ing list. The books were selected 
by the professor "because they 
had a profound Influence" on the 
professor or he "believed col
lege students should read 
·'them." Thue si x professors 
were selected for further com
ment ' because their choices 
seemed especially Interesting or 
unusuII. 

PROFESSOR ROBERT MICH. 
AELSaN said. "1 suspect that the 
Holce of the Bible seems overly 

obvious in the case of a profes· 
sor of religion." 

"I would like to point out. how
ever. that it is a book which I 
'discovered' relatively late in my 
academic career," Michaelsen 
continued. 

Michaelsen explained he had 
heard the Bible read and referred 
to frequently as a church·going 
youngster. It was sometimes used 
in such a manner that be was not 
greatly encouraged to study it on 
his own or to approach it in terms 
of the values which are found 
within it. he said. 

"Church people, I fear. are 
sometimes guilty of using the 
Bible as kind oC a moral club to 
hold over the heads oC youth. Thus 
we grow up with the feeling that 
the Bible consists oC lilUe more 
than a series of moralisms," 
Michaelsen said. 

"U was when I was exposed to 
the literary and scicntiCic study 
of the Bible that I becamc fully 
aware of the great resources oC 
the Book," he said. U contains 
vast resources for understanding 
better the nature of man and 
society and for considering the 
ultimate issues of life he said. 

Referring to his second selec· 

Michaelsen 
lion. Michaelsen said Dostoyev
sky's "Brothcrs Karamazov" por
trays most dramatically and most 
convincingly the human condition. 

"His characters vacillate from 
heights to depths. He draws pic
tures for us of the lowest types 
of human passion and lust and of 
the most exulted forms of saint· 
hood." Michaelsen said. 

He added "Brothers Karama· 
zov" is also a "rather good" 
mystery story." 

JAMES B. STROUD, professor 
oC education and psychology, 
cited such writers as Veblen, Par
rington, and Lester Ward as a 
group having shaped his thought 
upon Ule behavior of man a great 
deal. He pickcd his first selection 
Bellamy's "Looking Backward" 
from the group beclluse it also 
has an added attraction some fea
tures of a novcl. 

As his second book. Stroud 
chose Commanger's "The Am rio 
can Mind" which he describes as 
a recent and attractive repre· 
sentative of a field that includes 
sllch other cngaging works as 
Laski's "American Democracy." 
Lerner's "America As a Civiliza
tion," and d Tocquevillc's 
"Democracy in Amcrica." 

Stroud added it is a bit sur· 
prising that oC all educated 
people who must have bcen in· 
fluenced tremendously by the ap
proaches to naturalistic explana
tions of life. soul and physical 
world. no onc nominated "The 
Voyage" or th "Beagle" or "Ori
gin of the Species." 

"Von Weisnzckcrs "The Hi tory 
of Nature" features a bit on III . 
on mind, and something on th 
physical world," hc oxplained in 
choosing it for hi third book. 

Stroud added. however. that 
"Not one of these books can sland 
on its own feet as Il truly S(reat 
book in thc sense In which "Para
dise Lost" or "War and Pcace" Js 
a great book." 

"I would have to defend my 
choices as good representative 
oC fields oC thought that, directly 
or indirectly, have had an impact 
upon the lives oC us all." Stroud 
said. 

JOHN HUMMEL, associate pro
fessor of biochemistry. said. "] 've 
chosen Rachel Caron's "Th SPB 

Around Us," Erncst Baldwin's 
Comparative Biochemistry" and 
Homer Smith's "Man and Uill 
Gods" because I have found all 
three to be intcresUng and articu
late c ~ays on a c ntral lhrnlc, 
the unity and diversity of mllll 'S 
world." 

"By this pretcntio1l8 phras(' l 
mean that each ' of these boo~!l 
uniquely llresel1ts t1\li II Imost 
unbelievable adaptation whl('h all 
living creatures havo und 'ruolle 

to meet the challenges or no' 
changed ('nvironmcnt," Hummel f 
explained. 

"Rachel Carson's vigorous bUfW 
dignified styl(' of wI'iting is a 
high form of art ... he said. 

"Comparative Biochemistry" is J 
ratlier old hat in terms oC the 
explosive growth in biochemical 
r('search since the lime it was 
printed. but is a fine example of 
scientific writing, readably '~r 
written. he said. :, ,;~ 

"Man and His Gods" is certain ~,.~ 
to irritate or stimulate the read- , ,( ./1 

.t" "I~1 .-1, ~ 
'" 

Loehwing 
. 'l. 

er," Hummel said. "Ils vivid pon III 
trayal of religious inhumanity iIl l/, 

the growth of western civillzalioll.(J 
is disturbing rcading. The book ~.)~ 
iconoclastic rather than beatni", 
angry raUlcr than dcspondenL,./\~ 
he added. t 

WAL TER F. LOEHWING, deal/Itt 
of the Graduate Collcge. said the , 
same five r('asons could be ~iven 
for all three of his selections. t 
"Atomic Physics and Human 
Knowledge." "No More War," 
and "Brave cw World Re, 
visited." 

The books arc "on timely topics. 
highly informative. very int~r · 
estingly written. on controversial 
issue, and by distinguishcG 
authors." LOl'hwing said. 

JOHN C. GERBER, proressor 
of English. said the works he . 
cho~e are in difft'rent fields of' 
thought and hnn~ "always had the 
capacity to raise cerlain funda· 
m('ntal que5lions about the hu· 
man prt'dicament - and to do 
this in so comp(')ling a fashion 
that thl' questions could not be ' 
dismissed without some specula· 
tion about llll' answNs." ,uo, 

Gcrb('r ntllnl'd "Plato's Dio· 
logues," ,IeIVllll"S "Moby Dick." 
and Thort'au'~ "Civil Disobed· 
ience." 

, 
WILLIAM J. SIMON, dean of 

tile College of Dl'nlistry, noted 
proximity and L1I11H'r'al problems 
in choosing "Land of the Da·' 
kotas." "Sheep" and "From Myo-' 
Experienct·. " 

"They hale most influenced m 
because thl'y are f;tories of tlte 
propl!! of our I1r('a and their 
adjustment to community life 
problem.," Simnn said. 

Simon 

!GEORGE DIXON 

Presidentl s 
Funny Bone 

. , 

Senale Republican L e B de r 
Ev('rett McKinl y Dirksen is a 
very funny mono Cons !Quently. I 
eouldn't make up my mind 
whether hp was being jocose or 
prophetic the other day when he 
told us Owt Rockefclll'r had a 
Half-Nelson on til(' 1960 GOP 
nominu1ion. or courSl', if you do 
not understund that the first 
unme of th · Nl'w York Governor 
Is Nelson thl. may not strike 
you us any kind of joke at all, 
but I can't imagin(' anyone being 
that humor! ss. 'I(cept an active I 
aspirant for Ihe Presid ncy. 

You can't imagin the number I 
oC times Scnllior Hubert H . 
Humphrey, oC Minllesota. surfers I 
811 excruciating fo ce acha Jrom . 
trying to gri 11 at rcpl'lilions about I 
his eight·hour talk with Khrush· I 
cht'V - or Sl'rl9tor John F. Ken· 
nl'dy, of MM~ocltusetts. from 
song pal'ndie~ or. "My H(!orl !c
lon~s to Daddy." 

McKinlc'y ruutiOlll'd 11 (li n \lthc 
('xc('ssivl' tlNI' of nicknames for 
would-be I rt'~ldl'nls. If Ol1e jOt I 
leded, it 011 It result in head· 

lin s of doubtful di ll llily ;lIch as, 
"Pl'nla 011 lin tu ," or "Bud_t 
Floors SoaJ1~." 

• 

r 

r 
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Younkin-On A Limb . . 
Ma ior League Outlook 

San Francisco Giants 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

Thanks to the St. Louis Cardinals, 
the San Francisco Giants are my 
choice to finish second in the Na
tional League pennanb race that 
gets underway next Thursday. 

In their first year on the West 
Coast, the Giants finished a strong 
third last season. The former New 
Yorkers had some flaws in their 
pitching staff, but general man· 
ager Bing Devine in St. Louis was 
kind enough to take care of them. 

The last deal salV Devine ped
dle ace righthanded pitcher Sam 
Jones to Frisco for Ray J ablonski 
and Bill White. What Devine could 
have been thinking about when he 
closed that deal is beyond me, but 
the fact remains that San Fran· 
cisco will en ter the 1959 season 
with a greatly improved team that 
was not bad a year ago. 

In a previous deal this year the 
Giants traded aging relief pitcher 

JONES MAYS 

Marv Grisson (41) and minor 
league hurlcr Ernie Broglio for in· 
fielder Ben Valenzuela wbo doesn't 
figure in the San Francisco plans 
and relief twirler Billy Muffett who 
does figure to help. Although he 
won {our and lost six at St. Louis 
in 1958, Muffett was a good pitcher 
and his won·lost record does not 
tell the w hole story - and he is 
only 28 years old. 

Devine does not desorvo all 
the credit for the greate.t reo 
building job in the Bay Area 
since after the great earthquake 
In 1906. 
Philadelphia comes in for its 

share because Jack Sanford, rookie 
pitcher of the year in 1957, is now 
on the roster of the Giants while 
pitcher Ruben Gomez and catcher 
Valmy Thomas are now decked 
out in Phillie flannels. 

Sanford slumped to a 10·13 record 
last year after a 19-8 mark the 
year before. Even then he is a 
better gamble than Gomez who is 
a very good pitcher on the days 
he wants to pitch - but doesn't 
get in the mood very often. Thom· 
as, a reliable Iittie guy, may be 
the sleeper in the deal, but he 
didn't figure to unseat Bob 
Schmidt behind the plate for man· 
ager Bill Rigney anyway. 

The San Francisco hierarchy 
realized the weaknesscs in its 
team and went out and corrected 
them - at little cost. The front 
office poses as a serious threat in 
the senior loop as the team it 
fields. 

Last year Rigney had the in· 
testinal fortitude to start the sea· 
son with four rookies and had the 
good forlu ne to see all four of 
them produce in major league 
fashion. They were right fielder 
Willie Kirkland, third baseman 
Jim Davenport (no relation to the 
Iowa city ), catches Schmidt and 
rooki e of the year first baseman 
Orlando Cepeda. 

Two oth~r rookies, outfioldor 
Loon Wagner and Folipe Alou 
a'.o played oxcollont ball In tholr 
first yoor but had trouble break· 
Ing into the starting lineup be
ClU.O of tho wealth of talont 
already there . 
Above all, howcver, the San 

Francisco Giants have Willie Mays. 
the most outstanding player in 

baseball today. It has been sai 
that to be a super-star a player 
must excel in four of five things
fielding. throwing, running, hitting 
and hitting with power. Mays is 
a standout in all five categories. 
No other player in the majors can 
make that statement. Even Ty 
Cobb and some of the oldsters 
who continuaiJy rip the present day 
players think Mays is pretty good, 
so he must be all of that. 

Last season Wonderful Willie hit 
.347, scored 121 runs, had 208 hits, 
29 home runs, 96 runs batted in 
and still had time to be the best 
defensive outfielder in the league 
and perhaps the majors although 
Cleveland's Jim Piersal1 is a 
mighty fine fly chaser. 

Flanking Moys in the outfield 
will be Kirkland in right and 
J ackie Brandt in left. Rookie 
Kirkland hit only .258 last year but 
had If home runs and 56 RBIs. 
Brandt returns [rom two years in 
tbe service. He is another gift 
from St. Louis in a trade in 1956. 
During tbat season Brandt hit .298 
with a dozen circuit blows and 50 
runs balted in . 

San Francisco is also deep in 
outfield reserves with Wagner, 
Alou and long ball hitting veteran 
Hank Sauer. Wagner, in only 74 
games last year, hit 13 homers 
and batted in 35 runs with a .317 
batting average. Alou hit .253 but 
has great potential and Sauer had 
12 home runs and 46 RBIs to go 
along with a .250 bat mark. 

Fir.t and third bases are filled 
by Cepeda and Davonport. The 
21·year.old Cepeda walklld oH 
with the first year honors in 
' 58 on the balis of his 25 round· 
tripper., 96 RBis and .312 bat· 
ting average. Davenport hit .256 
with 12 home runs and .. 1 run. 
batted in although he was usual· 
Iy the leadoH man. J 

Second base was not strong a 
year ago with Danny O'Connell 
at the position. A real good field· 
er. O'Connell only managed a 
batting average of .232. Daryl 
Spencer, a .256 hitter with 17 
homes and 74 RBIs Is expected to 
move ovpr from short stop to sec
ond base. 

Andre Rogers, the former cricket 
player from the Bahamas, has 
been ripping Ihe ball in spring 
training and looks like a gdod bet 
for the shortstop berth. If he 
doesn't make it O'Connell will have 
to play second base and Spencer 
shortstop which was not a success
ful venture in 1958. 

Rogers led the Pacific Coast 
Conference in hitting with a .354 
average after flunking a previous 
trial with the Giants in New York. 
He is only 25 and great things are 
expected of him. 

One Giant weakness lies in the 
lack of seasoned inCield reserves. 
Besides O'Connell (or Rodgers) 
Rigney has only banjo·hitting Ed· 
die Bressolld who is not much of a 
fielder either. 

Catcher Schmidt, although not a 
former Cardinal a St. Louis native, 
showed good power last year with 
14 home runs and 54 runs batted 
in, but an average of only .244. 
Hobie Landrith figures to be the 
No. 2 catcher and is a lefthanded 
batter while Schmidt swings from 
the third base side of the plate. 

Rookies Roger McCardell and AI 
Stieglitz hit for high averages in 
the minors last year and wiil fight 
it out for the third string catching 
position. 

Johnny Antonelli and Jonos 
figure to be tho 1·2 punch on the 
mound. With the woak hitting 
Redbirds last year Jon.. com
piled a 14-12 ~cord and an ERA 
of only 2.81 H. al" ltd tho 

The Event You've Been Waiting For! 

Racine's 
o 

Annual 

PIPE SMOKING .CONTEST 
Thursday April2 7:30 P.M. 

FREE 
To All Contestants 

Rule. of the contest will be thOle of the 
National Pipe and Tobacco Council, 

and the decllion of the lud"e. will be final. 

Lots of 

VALUABLE PRIZES 
ENTRY BLANK 

Nam. : ............ , .......... ... . , ..... ..... ... .... ....... ...... ..... . 

Addr... . ............. ... , ... , ... , ... ,., ......... , ... ...... ... """" 

Telephono ,.,., .. , ......... .... .... .......................... .. , .. . .. 

Have You Entered lefo,e? ................... , .. .......... .. 
(PLEASE PRINT) 

ASK 

Racine's 

loague In strikeouts with 225. 
Antenom won l' an4 lost 13 with 
Fri.co ond had an oamod run 
averago of 3.27. 
Second line starters will be San· 

ford, Mike McCormick (11·8 in '58 
but with an ERA of 4.60 ) and Stu 
i\1i11er who was just the opposite 
of McCormick with a won·lost 
record of 6·9 but an ERA of 2.47 
which led the league. 

Gunther 3rd 
In Big Ten 
MVP Voting 

Hawks Set For Home Stand 
After Training In Arizona 

Rose Bowl 

To Continue 
PASADE. A, Calif. 1.11 - The 

Ha\'ing completed one of ils 
mo t succe lui inva ions of the 
Southwest in recent year , the Iowa 
ba ball team has returned home 
for an 8·game stand. The Hawk· 
eye were edged 7~ in the 10· 
inning opener, but came back to 
win the second conte t 1()..4 10 six 
inning. 

Arizona by a margin oC 3·2·1. The Tournam nt of R and the Bfg 
Hawkey opened the seri with 
a draw and a viCIOI")', th n the Four oC w tern coll g football 
Arizona team came back to win tondny joined hands 10 continu 
three in a row before Iowa could the famed Ro Bowl football 
salvage the fmal game. game. 

Bob Pearl W·Oo hi secood game pok men for tb tournafll('nt 
of Ih week Salurday a he held nnd the n wly created Athletic 
the hard·hitting Arizona quod to 0 C We t TO Unh·ersiti. 

studellts! 
you get 

good mea1s~ 
reasonable 
pric s _ .. 

MARS CAfE 
Former Minnesota football All· 

America Paul Giel is in the baLtle 
for a spot on the pitching staff 
with Curt Barclay, Frank Funjk, 
Ramo)! Monzant and Joe Shipley. 
Giel and Barclay have been with 
the Giants before without doing 
much and neither has Monzant who 
is potentially great but tires last 
of playing baseball the year 
around - during the winter in 
Venezuela. Funk and Shipley are 
rookies. 

CHIAGO IA'I - The Universi· 
ty oC Iowa's Da\'e Gunther, who 
lied a career scoring record for 
the Hawkeyes, M 0 n day wa 
named the third rna t • valuable 
basketball player in the Big Ten 
Conference. 

Top honors went to Johnny 
Green of Michigan State, who led 
the Spartans to the loop tille. 
Green will receive the Chicago 
Tribune's silver basketbaiJ award 
for the honor. 

The 6-game series went to Ihree bils. Pearl had won the I - California, the Uni. 
ODd game of the ri in a relieI ver ity of South m California, ".-----------.. 

Al Worthington and Muffet make 
up the bullpen corps with veteran 
Gordon Jones and rookie Dom 
Zanni the best bets for other reo 
lief spots. 

Hawks Finish 
7th In NCAA 
Swim Meet 

role . Wa hington and CLA-announced 
Catch r Dick Weatb rly and out. , an open-end contract. 1\ gee into 

fielder Fred Long pa ed the vic- erect witb tbe 1 1 game. The 
tory with two hits apiec , A 6-run AAWU becomes I gally a fact 
rally in the fifth provided the mar· when the Pacific Co st Confer
gin of victory for lh Ha" ke)' . De expires at midnight June 30. 

In the open r, Iowa cored twi Both id tre ~ that tanford 
in the . eventh to nd the game ha n in\ited to join the 
into ilia innings. Lon(. cent r- ciation, and will becom ch rt r 
rielder Paul Bon te d and second member if it com in by June 30. 
baseman 1ike Bougd no aeb The last game of the current 
coll eled two ruts. coa.'<t conference-Big Ten conlr ct 

Remember 

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS 

DiAl 41.1 San Francisco's new baseball 
park has been named Candlestick 
Park and the 1959 Giants should 
go a long way toward Jighting it 
up. Despite Willie Mays and Com· 
pany, however, second place looks 
like the pinnacle for Rigney's 
charges. 

M.C. Burton of Michigan land· 
ed second place. Others nominated 
by their teammates were Willie 
Jones, Northwestern; Roger Tay. 
lor, Illinois; Walt Bellamy, Indi· 
ana; Bob Barne on, Wisconsin; 
Larry Siegfried, Ohio Stale; Willie 
Merriweather, Purdue, and Roger 
Johnson, Minncsota. 

Iowa's wimmers fini hed sev· 
enth in the NCAA m I h Id last 
weekend in Ithaca, N.Y. Gary 
Morris paced Iowa's individual 
performer , Ci ni hing cond in the 
l00-yard freestyle. 

Al Bachman, junior leflhander, will be played Jan. 1, 1 . The 

start d the fir t g m for the Big Ten has Indicated it willing· .-----------....J! 
Hawkey , gh'ing w y to Roger ne. to go along witb the n w '. 
Rudeen in the ninth. confer nee on th W t Coa t. 

Jim Cole and E tel Mills were 
other corers for the Hawkeye . 
Col placed fourth in the l00-yard 
butterfly ev nt. Mills took a fifth 
place in th 3,meler diving compe
tition. 

In the 8-game home rie tow a ,-============================ ha 3·game cri \lith We tern 

Iowa Nineteenth 
In Fencing Meet 

Iowa's fcncers finished 19th in 
a 29 team field in the NCAA lenc· 
ing championships held in An· 
napolis, Md., last weekend . Navy, 
the tournament host, won all thre 
individual championships and won 
the meet with a 72-4 record. 

Sophomore Ralph Sauer paced 
tbe Hawkeyes WitIl a 13·11 I'ecord. 
Sauer finished 12th in the sabre. 
Tom Vincent, a junior, posted a 
10·16 mark in the epee competition, 
finishing 18th. Jeff Andressen fin· 
ished 25th in the foil with 'if 3·23 
record. 

Vincent had fenced foil all sea· 
son and the NCAA meet was his 
first competition in the epee. He 
was one of two men who defeated 
Navy's Roland Wommack, who 
successfully defended his epee 
title with a 24·2 mark. 

Bad Baton Pass 

Results In Loss 

For Trackmen 
Lo ing 12 yards after overshoot· 

ing on a balon pass, Iowa's mile 
relay team finishcd tbird in a 3· 

tean'! race in the Chicago Daily 
News Relays Saturday. 

The lIawkcyes have been plagu· 
ed by misfortune all year in the 
relay event. In pre\' iOli race ' Uley 
were disqualified twice, tripped 
over another runner and won two 
other rnces. 

Deacon Jones, form(lr Howkcye 
star, finished fourth in the 2·mile 
run . Ted Wheeler, another former 
Hawkeye, wa forced to scratch 
from Ule mile run because o[ il· 
Ine s. 

Iowa's 400-yard relay team fin
i hed fourth in the rinsl of the 
relay event. Swimming on the 
relay team were Vince Tol nlino, 
Bill Claerhout, Coles and Morris. 

Michigan walked away with the 
team tille with 137' .. points, nearly 
tOO points more than runner·up 
Ohio State which scored « . 

JIIinoi and Bradley and two games 
with Luther. 

Exhibition Results 
Red Sox 6, Indian. S 
Br.vos 12, Cardinals 2 
Pir.to. I , Oriole. 4 
Phillie. 11, Sonators 7 
Yanlcs 4, Rods 0 
White So. 5, A', 4 
Cubs 10, Giants I 
Tigers I, Dodgors 4 

SIMCA Service Everywhere 
National distribution by the Chrysler Corporation 
insures you of de pendable service WHEREVER you 
go in your luxurious SIMCA. 

(17'. plus tax and Ilconso) 

See and Drive The SIMCA 
RiV:~:id:' Dr. E DE N MOTORS :'~1· 

BREMERS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ / ~ t' /u III ~ 
~ THEY ARE ~~/(I TERRIFIC - THESE NEW PIPER SLACKS ~ 
~ 0 , ~ 

~ ~ 
, 

'l'hesc new styled Piper slacks are on the slim appearance in 
the tapered·low rise fashion . They have extcn ion waistbands 
with adjustable ide tabs and da hlng full top front po k ts 
made of fine Mincora cotton cords that arc wa hand \Ioear -
in tan and buck - come 5 e them today! 

$495 

~ /~) . ~ 
~~ ~ .~~BREMERS 

Wash nl Wear 
SLACKS 

Fine quality 

Polished CoHons. 

Sizes 29 to 36, 

Tan, Antelope, 

light Blue. 

ONLY 499 

Also at 399 

NO MONEY DOWN, 10 MONTHS TO PAY 

--- ~ 

COMING .... 

Thursday - friday - SaturdaYc 

BA'R,GAIN ILO·RE! 
~S~~Oe r~~ F!Jvorite Iowa City Stores T~ese 3 ~~~sl 

• 
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Oklahoma State Wins, 21st Mat liflef.t~fB2s-
lo~a/s Craig 
Wins 177-lb. 
Championship 

FINAL STANDING 
Oklahoma Stale .. 
Iowa Stale . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 
Oklahoma ... . .., . . . • .. ... . . . . 41 
Iowa . . .... .. ...... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 33 
Plttsbtlreh .. . . . . . • . . . . .. , . . . . .. 30 
Wyomlne . .. . ........ . . . .. . . . . . .. . 25 
MAnkato State . . . . . . . .. . . .. 21 
Lehl,h. ... . . .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . 20 

Mldll,an S,at", 17; Minnesota . 11: 
Yale. I' : Cornell UnJversity. 14 ; SYra· 
cuse, 13; Toledo. 12: Colorado stale 
Colle.e. 11; Ithaca. 10; Colorado State 
Unlv"ralty. i; N()rthwe. tern. 8; Kans.s 
State. 1: Kent State. 7; Vlrll1nla Tedl. 
1; Orelon State. 5: Cornell (l()wa ) . 5: 
Maryland. 5; Indiana. 4 ; Penn Slate. 4 ; 
Wul~ State. 4: IUlnols. 4; Washlniton 
State, 3: Utah.. 3: Portland State. 3 ; 
Colorado Mine.. 3 ; Bloom.bure State 
Teach.ers. 2: Harvard, 2; Ohio State. 2; 
NortMrn Illinois. 2; Lock Haven .. 2 ; 
South,.rn IUlnols. 2; Nebraska. I ; North 
Carollna, I; Northwest Missouri Stale. 
1 i Purdue, 1; Rochester Tech. 1; Unlver
sUy of Colorado. 1; Bowlin, Green, I ; 
Bradley. I; Carleton. l. 

8y GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaR Writer 

The Big Eight conference domi· 
nated the NCAA wrestling champ· 
ionsftips, held in the Fieldhouse 
over the weekend before an ap· 
proximate lotal attendance oC 16,· 
000. 

Oklahoma State won its second 
straight title, their 21st in the 29 
championships held. The Cowboys 
scored 73 points. foul' less than 
their record 77 set last year. Iowa 
State finished second, with 51, and 
Oklahoma U. finished in third, 
scoring 41 points. 

Winnln" coach 24 year old 
Myron Roderick had this to say 
about his team's vidory. "We 
were hoping to win, but with a 
cou.". of boys hurt w. dldn't 
known for lurl. We had a lot of 
depth In third .nd fourth places." 

When asked what makes his 
team so tough year after year, 
Roderick answered oustanding 
support, and competition. Most of 
Uje boys are home state boys. 
As for support, "We had four 
home dual meets this year, and 
wrestled before close to 25,000 
~ople". 

. Tradition also has a lot to do 
wJth a winning team. Oklahoma 
St: has the tradition. Since the 
sport was inaugurated in 1916 they 
have won 229 dual meets, lost 14, 
and tied 12. 

Iowa State coach Harold Nichols 
said that his team was not satis· 
tied, but they were happy. "All 
four boys wrestled real good in the 
finals". (The Cour mentioned were 
H~s, Gray, Anderson, and Wat· 
IUnsJ 

The Iowa HawklYes finished 
In fourth place, led by the new 
In-pound c;h.mpion, Jim Craig. 
cr'ar" finishld third last year in 
the 191 pound diyision. Vince 
G.rcia and Gordon Trapp won 
third piaci consolation champ
Ionship •• 
, Both Oklahoma State and Iowa 

State had two individual champ· 
ibns, but Oklahoma Stale had 
three third place winners, and one 
(ourth place, while the Cyclones 
only had one third, and no fourth 
place winners. 

Oklahoma had a first, second 
and third, while Iowa had a first 
and two third place winners. 

Two of the three defending 
cJ)ampions in the finals success· 
tullr held on to their titles. They 
were Dick Beattie, 157·pounder 
{rom Oklahoma State, and Ron 
Gray, Iowa State 147·pounder. 

pound title malch, bill had to go 
into overtime for the win. The 
score al lhe end of the rirst of lwo 
overtime periods was still tied up. 
In the Cinal round Fitch cored on 
a reversal, and Wilson escaped. 
The score of lhe malch was 3·3, 
5-4, overtime. 

Dave Auble, Cornell (N.Y.l, took 
a ]0-4 win in lhe 123 pound class 
over Larry Lauchle, Pitlsburgh. 
The score was 2·1 at the end of 
the first round. Lauchle tied it 2·2 
in the second with an escape, but 
before the round was over Auble 
took a 4·2 lead on a takedown. In 
the last round Auble scored on two 
lakedowns and one escape, while 
Laucllle had two escape points. 

In a low scoring 167 pound Cinal, 
Lehigh's Ed Hamer won a 4-0 de· 
cision over Tom Alberts, Pitts· 
burgh 1957 champ. Hamer won a 
5·2 decision in the semi·final round 
over defending champ Duane Mur· 
ty, Oklahoma State. Hamer's four 
points came on a first round lake· 
down, a second round escape, and 
the point for "riding time". 

In the heavyweight division, 
Okl.hom. St ... ·s Ted Ellis won 
a 1·1, 2·0 oVlrtlme decision from 
Ithac.'s Bob (Tiny) Marell •. Thl 
first round ended 0-0. In the sec· 
and, US pound Ma,..lIa Isc4lped 
in less than a mlnu ... Ellil ... 
caped In the third for a 1·1 til. 
In the oVlrtime Ellis escaped, 
and won a point for time advan· 
ta"e. 
In the consolation finals Garcia 

took third place in the 123 pound 
divisiill by winning a referee's 
overtime decision from Herb Kar· 
cher of Wyoming. Garcia and Kar· 
cher wrestled to a 5-5 regular time 
tie. Karcher scored his five points 

~. on one takedown and three es· 
capes, while Garcia had two lake· 
downs and one escape. They both 
scored escape points in the over· 
time, but Garcia won the match 
on unanil1lous vote of the officials. 

S JI , ..... "Alu awa for wlnnlnjJ tne Nation.1 177 
pound wrestHng title here Saturday night. Craig beat AI Blanshan of 
Mankato State T·S.-SUI Photo. 
--- ----------- - --- ------ - - -
after that Frude reversed the po· 
sition, and 7 seconds later Gray 
escaped for a 3·2 lead. In the sec· 
ond round Gray escaped in 14 sec· 
onds, and scored a takedown in 
1 :42 Cor a 6·2 second round lead. 

It took Frude over two minutes 
to escape from Gray in the third 
round. but it only took Gray 15 
seconds after the escape to pick 
up two more points on another 
takedown. The score was 8·3 at the 
end of the match, with Gray pick· 
ing up a point on "riding lime". 

Les Anderson, Iowa State 130· 
·pounder, was the only defending 
champ in the finals to lose. Stan 
Abel, Oklahoma, became thl new 
champ by beating Anderson 3·2. 
Compared to some of thl 
matches held during the evening 
this on. was slow In action. Th. 
two grapplers wrestled to a 0·0 
first period til. In thl second 
round. Abel escaped in 23 sec· 
onds, for thl only scoring in the 
period and a 1·0 lead. 
Abel let Anderson off the mat to 

start the third period, and then 
took a 3·1 lead with a takedown a 
minute and a half later. Anderson 
escaped with a little over a min· 
ute left, but neither one could gain 
the advanlage. Abel finished third 
in this division last year. 

lowa's Craig scored one of the 
closnt wins of thl night with 
his 7·5 decision in the 177 pound 
class oVlr Mankato State's AI 
Blansh.n. The score was 2·1 at 
the .nd of thl first period aftlr 
a takedown by Craig and an IS' 
cape by 8lanshan. The only scar· 
ing In tM second round was one 
point by BlaMhan on an Iscape 
in 56 seconds. This made the 
Icorl 2·2. 
In the third round Craig escaped 

in :04, Blanshan scored a take· 
down in :31 , and Craig escafed in 
1:02. Then In lhe last minute Craig 
scored on a takedown and Blan· 
shan escaped for the final 7·5 score. 

In lhe fastest malch of the night, 
in action, Art Baker, sensational 
Syracuse sophomore, defeated 
Michigan State's Tim Woodin for 
the 191 pound title. Baker said he 
knew in January that he would 
be here in the finals . "It is some· 
thing I have been looking forward 
to since high school." 

In the first round Woodin took 
Baker down in 1:05, but he escap· 
ed in 1: 12, and that's the way the ' 
round ended, 2·1. In the second 
round Baker reversed Woodin's 
advantage hold in 17 seconds, and 
Woodin escaped 12 seconds later ' 
to tie it up 3·3. Baker scored a I 
take down in 1:43 of the same round 
Cor a 5·3 lead, but again Woodin 
escaped in 12 seconds for a 5-4 
score at the end of the second 
period. 

In the third round it took Woodin 
only 20 seconds to tie the score by 
escaping, but Baker brought him 
back down in less than a minute. 
It was here that Woodin seemed 

Trapp won his consolation final 
from Adnan Kaisy of Oklahoma 
Slate. Kaisy, 19l·pounder from 
Iraq, went down 5-2. This was the 
second straigllt fourth place finish 
for Kaisy, as he lost last year in 
the consolations to Craig. 

Arter a 0-0 1st round score, Kaisy 
escaped for a 1-0 lead. Trapp then 
took two takedowns and Kaisy es· 
caped once in less than 30 sec· 
onds Cor a 4·2 second period score. 
Kaisy let Trapp up to begin the 
third round, and that was the end 
of the scoring. 

Special awards were won by Ted 
Ellis, the fastest pin in the meet 
(2:20), and by the Cyclones' Gray, 
who was voted the most outstand· 
ing wresUer in the tournament. 

Mr. Raymond Sparks, Springfield 
College, Mass., said this was a 
reill good tournament. "There is 
no real outstanding wrestler like 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

announces th." applications for 
adml .. lon 10 Us cI..... berln· 
nln, Seplember 8. 1939. are no", 
belnr received. 

3·year .ourse 01 proluslon.1 stady 
I.adln .. I. the de .. rce 

Doctor of Optometry 

REQUJ1I.EMENTS FOR 

ENTRANCE 

2 years 160 sem . hours or equlv· 
alent qtr. hours) In specified 
Hberal arts and sciences. ... 

Write for ballelln I.: REQISTRA8 
IIIlnol. Colle,. of Oplomelry 
$!.~ S. Mlcltl,an Avenue, 

Cbic.,o 16, lIIlnoi. 

Bill Calc of Iowa Teach rs, or 
Myron Roderick, Oklahoma State. 
They could be depended on to win. 
Maybe it is a better tournament 
because of this." 

He said "the Aggies. (Oklahoma 
Slate interest and past success add 
Stale), are belter balanced than 
they ha ve been in other years. 
a lot to their present success." 

CONSOLATION FINALS 
II~·POUND CLASS 

Taylor, Oklahoma Stale. beal Thom· 
ert, Mankato Sta te, 3-1 

12H·POUND CLA S 
Garcia. Iowa, beat Ka rcher, Wyom

Ing, Qve.'Ulne . Ref Dec. 
nO·POUND CLASS 

Glover. Vlrglnla Tech. beat McNa ir, 
Kent State. 4· 3 

IH1·POUN D CLASS 
Aubrey. Oklahoma. beal Colfee , Min

nesota. 6· 3 
147· POUND CLASS ' 

Wilson . Oklahoma Stale. bea t Bubb . 
Pittsburgh. 8·1 

1~7·POUND CLASS 
Watkins. Iowa State. beal K raLt. 

Northwestern . 3·1 
167.POUND CLASS 

Murty . Oklahoma Stale. be.,t BaU· 
Inger. Wyoming. 3·2. overtime 

J .7·POUND CLASS 
WrIght . Minnesota. beat Rath . Colo-

rado State U .. 6·0 • 
1f11·POUNO CLASS 

Trapp. lowa. beat Ka lsy, Okla homa 
State, 5·2 I 

UWT CLA>SS 
GolU. Colorado State Coll.ege, beat 

: " . 

P ar ter . Ka nsas Sta te. 3· 1 

/lAMPIONsnL!' . · tN LS 
II~·POUND CLA " 

Fitch . Vale. beat Wilson. Toledo, 5-4 
overlLme 

i~~.POUND CLA S 
Auble. Cornell INY! . bent Lauohle. 

P ltt sbureh. 10·4 
130.POUND CLASS 

Abel. Oklahoma. beat Anderson, Jown 
State. 3· 2 

la7,POUND CLASS 
Ha yes. Iowa Stale. beal WilBon. Okla· 

homa State. 10·3 
147.POUND CLASS 

GI'OY, Iowa State, beat Frude, Wyom .. 
Ine. 9·3 

1~7.POUNO CLASS 
a . .. lIe. Qk1ahoma State. beat Terry. 

Oklahoma. 8·5 
JI" . POUND CLASS 

H amer . Lehigh . beat Alberts. PIU,. 

.. 
burgh , 4·0 

1l7·POUN/) CLASS 
Crailt. low.. beat BlAn.han, Man· 

kato State. 7.~ 

IOI.POUND CLASS 
aaker. Syracuse, beat Woodin. 

Mlchl~an State. 9·~ 
HWT CLASII 

£lIi •• Okl.homn State, beat Mnr~lIa, 
Ithaca. 2, Overllme 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BEnY'S FLOWER 
SHOP 

At HALL'S 127 S. Dubuq.,. 
Phone '·1622 -= 

ou1r Best Move Is 

I • 

. , . and forever she will be 

proud of the diamond bridal 

ensemble you choose from 

our exceptionally fine collec

tion, from $100 to 1500. 

Hands 
Jewelry Store 

109 E. WasT,lrlOlon Street 

Beattie kept his title by de
feating state rival Sid Terry, from 
Oklahoma U. 8·5. Beattie took 
the lead with a takedown in 1: 19 
of the first round and was ahead 
the rest of the match. He was 
ahead 4·1 at the end of the lirst 
round, 6·2 at the end of the sec
.ond. and 7·5 at the end of regu· 
)aUon time. He was given a one 
point time advantage for the final 
score. 

Larry Hayes, Iowa State, deCeat· 
ed Shelby Wilson, Oklahoma State, 
for the 137 pound crown. Hayes 
Friday night beat Paul Aubrey, 
defending champ from Oklahoma, 
to gain the final round. Wilson in 
this 10·3 loss to Hayes just didn't 
have it. The score was 2-0 at the 
end of the first round, and 2·2 with 
two minules gone in the second 
period. 

Then the rooC fell in on Wilson, 
who finished second last year to 
Aubrey. He was guilty of an il· 
legal hold and lost his advantage 
in 2:36. This made it 3·2 Hayes. 
and it was 5·2 21 seconds later 
when he scored a takedown. He 
won a predicament point in 2;59 
[or a 6·2 second period lead. In the 
third round Hayes scored on an 
escape and takedown, and gave 
Wilson .a point letting him up with 
two seconds left. This made it 9-3, 
and he won a point on "riding 
time". 

to run out of steam and the only liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii~~i~iiii. scoring done in the rest of the 
match was a predicament point 
won by Baker. He also had a point 
for time advantage. 

Gray took on Wyoming's Jerry 
F(ude in the 147·pound final and 
Ilound out a 9·3 decision. In the 
Jest minute of the first round Gray 
lIad a takedown . A Cew seconds 

University Concert C9urse 
,/ 

I 

presents 

Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 

Antal Daratl, Musical Director 
Gerard Samuel, Associate Con.ductor 

,Wednesday, April 1, 1959 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Studtnt Tickets Fr •• Upon Presentation of I D Cards 
Sales to University Staff available 9 a.m., Tuesday, March 31, 
Wednesday, April 1, 9 a.m. to concert lime. General Public 
ticket sales begin Tuesday, March 31, 9 a.m. Reserved Seats 
Admission, Afternoon and Evening, $1.50. 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION IOWA UNION EAST LOBBY 
or PHONE EXTENSION 22141 for .RESERVATIONS 

Andy Filch of Yale took a 3·2 
lead over Dick Wilson oC Toledo 
in the second round of the 115 

with COOK'S NEW 

SHADOGLO 
ENAMEL 

• Applies smooth, 
coat to fumilur., 
brie·.-brae, .. c. 

• Dri.s quickly to • IJe.u· 
tiful, high gloss. 

• Exeeption.lly dur.bl •. 

SMART NEW COLORS 
INCLUDING MET ALLICS 

LARGE 
16-0z. Can 

Cook's . 
Paints 

125, E. 

$179 
EACH 

their first Iowa appearance • • • 

TH 
Saturday, April 4 

two big C011certs: 

" 7:30 p.m. 9:30 p.1II. 

K G TON 
Tickets on sale nuu desk 

a11d 17 t Campus R ecorrl Shop 

price $2.00 per person 

TRIO 
,I 

PRESENTED 
by 

CENTRAL PARn COMMlnEE 

, 

" J 

" 
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Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

DON1T LET THE PRICE 
AlvlERICA'S FOOL YOU! 

170 l'E Many people feel that low , FA J' RI1 quality is synonymous with 
low pri ce. It just isn't so. Our 

HAMBURGER tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham· 
bu rger in order to sell more. 

S
-'CI If.' , It's a simple. economic fact. 

.~~ lRY US AND SEE. 

\ 

~M<DOIII"'i 
HAMBU'RSiRS 

• ......... _ WIHUltI 

I 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

Owners 

South on 218 
on thf.l way to t~e airport 

2 BIG BARDOi BO.MBSHElLS! 

. BIGGEST, BOlDEST, BEST! 

-

I~ 

lIihe Light Across 
the Streetll 

A~d 

Rene Clair's 

liThe Grand 
Maneuver" 

CAN SAVE THE 

3 Hours 
Filled with 

B8'$ Bestl 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
WAYI 

WINTER COATS 

$1.00 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday Odorless, Moth. 

proof Dry Cleaning 10 S. Dubuque 

DEBBIE.. . 

STARTS TODAY " OV ER THE 
WEEK·END" 

Not Since the Garden of Ed,n 
Has a Gal Handled the Apple 
so Expertlyl 

IS MIW put I ~ sl1ft 
'rlpund rudy' l 

TONY.. . fiaUrtt never PAW .. . ~'Ih a daulhler FRED CLARK .. , the 
bolhered' tilm - unlll like his. h. should !g.. ,courle 01 Ih e U. S. 

he Slw Otbblt . . . worried morel Inlernll R ....... Otpt. 

M·G·M pr.llnl, 

o'ebbie Tony I Paul 
REYNOLDS· RANDALL· DOUGLAS 
"7h~6ame" 

co·,torrlng 

FRED CLARK with U~A MERKEL 

- PLUS-
BUGS BUNNY 

"HuewlY to the tStlr, " 

SPECIAL 
"Swedl,h Jet' Zoom" 

SOONI 
John Wayne 
Oeln Mlrtln 

"RIO BRAVO" 

40 To Attend Real Estate Conference Today 
More than 40 ]owa realtors will 

attend the fourth annual Real 
Estate Management Iinic today 
and Wednesday at SOl. 

of Ottumwa . • Iohn D. lngraham of 
Council Bluff. Benjamin F . Ber· 
mel of Minneapolis, Ray S. Jam· 
bor of l. P aul and J . Don Wissler 
of De Moines. Addressing the group will be 

SOl Proressors William D. Cod r , 
Cleo P . Casady and. Rober t M. 
Soldorsky. as we ll as St('pl1('n G. 
Darling or lowa ily . H. A. Martin 

Financing. llppraising. all' 
method . letter writing and the 
money mark!'t \I.'iI! all come in for 
scrutiny by the group. 

MWM~~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
S ~ 
~ M ~ 
~ ~~ ~ 
C ~ 
~ Not all the men's wenr in Iow(\ City C 
~ -only the finest < 

i Whitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ 7 soulh dubuque suret ~ 
~ i~~~ ~ 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

"SEE IOWA'S BIGGEST ANTIQUES EVENT" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
Veterans Memorial Coliseum Armory 

APRIL 2·3·4·5 
Daily 11:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

Sunday 11:00 A.M. to the 6:00 P.M. Closing 
ADMISSION 'Oc Inc. Tax - EVERYTHING FOR SALE I 

Exhibits from 7 States Include Antique Glass, China, 
Jewelry, Lamps, Dolls, F urn itul'e, Guns and Coins 

preferred 
W«.CHICAGO 

bt BlJSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

J)urtng ceratD eonY8lntoll period., .n 
."ilable ehiu,. hotel l'OOlllI are tr .. 
fllentl,. laken. . 
You can be astUTed .f comlon.ble ... 
commo~.tion. in the hean of the Loop, 
anytime, by wriulIlI for your FRF.E "Pre· 
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel 1Iam· 
llwn; today, The Hamilton-preferred by 
the family, and buaineu executives for 
dO'l\'llto'l\'ll conTcnienee and courteous hos
pitality at IClllible rate. - guaranteet 
(with advance nolice) reserTltiolll illY' 
tbne of the year to you, tho preferred 
\lUest. Ask for your "Preferred Guet& 
. Carel", todar , , , It DO ~bli,ation. 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL 
IN KANSAS cln IT'S THE BELLERIV£ HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

'1JiL3i', 
Starts TODAY! 

Death Stalked 
Them _" While 
They Stalked 

A Killer! 

6ETTING UP NI6HTS 
If worried bJ "Bladder W •• kn ..... (Qe~· 
~In. Up NI.hll or Be<l Wotlinr. too tn· 
quent, burnJDr or .ttchtn. UTln.tlon~f 
8econdu1 BacIlaCb. .nd NenoUinou. 
or Slronr Smeillnr. Cloud, Orlne. due 10 
common Kldn., .nd Bladder Irritation,. 
I,., C1YSTIlX for Quick bel». Saf. for 
,ounr and Old. Alk dJ'u .. fel ter OYSTICt. 
See how fait 10U .improve. 

Doors Open 1: 15 m j ;1£1:1-11) 
:'1 AN. I ~ TODAY -I:nds 

Thursday-

THE ADVENTURES 
TRAVELS OF TOM SAWYER 

--FiFi~~~~~~~~--_,~--SSTARTING 
T.!~L I (·Ij'IJ . WEDNESDAY 

I All"\ 
THE 
J{]( 
IN 
T~E 
'MlRlO 
mR 
NL 
THE 
'MlRlD 
m 
OO)'{I 

Iii 
"~_ E" 

ROSALIND 
RUSSELL 

ON THE SCREEN I 

BUNNV" 

Annual Nursing Convention 
To Be Here Next Weekend 

Future Iowa nursing needs will for Nursio will dis "lmpro\' • 
hold the s potlight for members of m nt oC 'ur ing Ca re" at 1 p.m. 
the Iowa Leagu > for 'ur ing duro April 9 and "Our ,'ext to\e" a t 
ing the group' annual com'ention 1 p.m. April 10. 5i ter !a ry An· 
April 9-10 at the SUI C nt r for toony Ra terman. S .P .. F . director 
Continuation study. or nur ing of st. Ia rgarel' 110 pi· 

Mrs. EUa K. Harmon. Dubuque. tal, Kan. a Cit), . Ka n , will speak 
pr ident or the ILN. will pre ide at 9 a .m . April 10 on "Ant icipating 
at the opening se sion at 9 a .m . the Future in ' ur ing TVIC." 
April 9, which will feature a panel Speakf.'r follo",:ng th con\' Ii n 

People' Nursing eeds Will Be tudy of TeachlDg and Learnin 

THE DAilY IOWAN-f •• a City, II.-Tunda" March 31 , 1ts9-P ... S 

Laundry Service 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry 1~ Ib: (tv:::::':) 

Dry & Folded 12¢ lb. (:::::..':~) 
FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 

• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE· 

WEE WASH IT 
discussion of th(;: conf rence theme banquet the eH'n.ing oC April 9 Will i 
- "Analyzing the Present To An· be Prof sor Herbert Thel n. ell· 
ticipate th Future That the rector of th Laboratory lor the 

Me\. " Prace at the Uo h r ity o[ Ac,... From blnm.n'. 
Alma 1arie tiller. director of Chic go. His topic will be " Dyn&. Phone 7'11 m S. Dubuque St. 

tudel'lt h rulh aod coordinator of "m~i~c ~o~f ~G~r~0~uPS:;.~Th~8t~W~o~r~ki;;"i!ii_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";'~~;;;;;;_;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
nursing education at Drake Uni· ~. 
vcr ity. De Moines, will be 
moderator of the panel. 

Panel members will inc1ud 
Professor J. Wayne Deegan, chair· 
man or the S r department of 
mechanical engineering ; Marion 
E. Dunn, chief of nur ing er Ice. 
Veteran Administration Ho pital, 
Iowa City ; ister M. Georgia. 
F.S.P .A .• director of the Antonian 
School or Practical Nur ing. ar· 
roll ; Mr . E va 1. Ree . dir clor 
of lhe Public Health Nur ing A • 
soeiation of D 1oine ; Marie 
T ncr . director oC nur In, c rvic!' 
at Univers ity Hospital. S I, and 
Ma rian 01 on, coordina tor nurs ing 
personnel for the ur e Utilization 
Proj ct at SUI. 

Margaret Giffin, ew York ity, 
dir ctor of the departm nt or ho pi· 
tal nursing for th National League 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 

One Day 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

at a Word 
lor a Word 
12~ a Word 
14¢ a Word 
15¢ a Word 
20~ a Word 

391' a Word 

"UGH! ME WlSHUM HAD PIZZA HOUSE 
ON RESERVATION! FREE DELIVERY, TOO." 

DON'T FEEL BAD, CHIEF, WE 
DELIVER ANYWHERE 

PIZZA HOUSE 
No. 1 and No. 2 

No. 1 Phone 8~5248 
PIZZA HOUSE NO I 
PIZZA HOUSE NO.3 

Pets 

No.2 Phone 8-5735 
CL.OSED TUESDAYS 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

Work Wanr.d ---.----- P.nonal loan. 

SIA.1ESE killen. for .1 • . 9498. T J D!:NT J.o; und" 100. 8. 401 P E ONAL tOolnl on \Yl)(' wrtu.r •• 
p hoJl(lllr.ph .. port.. .QU l ptl\811 

Who Does It? 

House For Sol. 

2 DEDROO\' h~",e and • • r In Unl · 
\' rall)l Htl'ht b y own r. T~NTU. 

Phone 8 · 111'11 . 4.4 

ltCIt'll !:~.. Ldan CO. Ph n. 4m. 4· 101\ 
Mst and Found 

C P AT R!~T M for. you b uy Ul. 
Want To Buy 

!ntl"anc 1181> Coli.... P ilon. WA T 10 bUY u~ pia"". Olve n m •• 
I · 43111 ,.. 4·1 prlt .nd pilfll'~ num..... . Writ no" 
---~·W,!,:· ';1'h-e-r-e~T;-o-;;:E-07"t ---- '# 1. Dally Iowan . 4·1 

Miscellon.ous 

0 1<1 
4 · ' 

(Minimum Charge 50¢ ) SAB I r,Ib. ",Indo r n. P hone 1o~7 ' 

Phone 4191 
THE DAIL.Y IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Help Wonted 

Typing 

TYPISO IBM 1202. 4·2 1 ----- --------
TYPING. '·4990. 4 11 

TYPING. 3114 . 4· 13RC 

T YP I NO . nPI Uy done. 8-4931. 4· 11 

THESJS . "d othrr. I B.M. lIealOn.bl • ,w".nl""" '·U~2 . 4.tO 
WANTED - S\ud~n\ couple or woman 

ca pable of eorlnl for lar,. ram tty TYP INO. 3843. S-12RC 

\100FRN furnl ~ .. III .... room apArt. 
"'tnt Inqu ir • • 518 E. Btnlon. ' ·31 , 

4 · 1 --------------------
FOR NY-Nt _ 1"'0 r<'Om pullatty fur· __ 
nl.lI~ npnrtment_ I I 10 N. O"buqu" MAKE rO.'It'd .... 11 . buckl.. ""d 

01.1 " :.II II' 1160. 4 · 21 bullen.. S .... I". ",.thl" .. lot r.nl. 
111'« 8.wln. C oUrr. 12$ Dubuque. . ·13 Phone .l413 4. IOR 

~~--~~~--'--~~~II~W 

4 - 10 frailer for Sal. -------------------Ilo;touse for Rent 
18 ~ SAFEWAY H r<><>1 Ir.ttrr. CI.rk 

MalhI ·n . Delln Auto Caur~ Mu · 
and b.lh, .,t~ ("atln A ve~ • . • 

Nooms tor Kent 
ONE _rooln Trav.'o h OY 

R iUOnable. Phu,,~ '531 

Mol. Help Want.d 

while parents a re oul-or· town tor tWI> ~-----
weekI . Dia l 8·3866. ' · 31 TYP ING - 0110. 4· IOR ROO I for rrnt. male tudeill. abo ... ... 

TY P INO-.-•• -IO=-"7".-------- 0. 8 off· n.,·\ plrkln • . 610 E. Church 4 - 1 
FOUNT AIN help want..d. Excellent 

hour e a nd l alory . Must apply In 
perlkln. Lubin' , Orll' Store. . · 11 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, 
INC. NEEDS SEMI·SKILLED 
MEN FOR AL.L. PHASES 
OF FACTORY PRODUCTION 

Here is a wonderful opportunity 
ror men who want to gel ahead J 
On·the·job training given f 
many semi·skilled jobs. Oppor· 
tunitl for advancement to job 
reqUiring greater skill. Here i 
an opportunity to get good pay· 
ing Jobs with the leader in tbe 
refrigeration industry. These 
jobs arc permanent positions. 

Many extra company benefits. 
including paid insurance, paid 
vacations. paid holidays and 
modern caCeteria . You will be 
working in the besl of working 
conditions. 

Apply in person to Mr. Frank 
Young. Personnel Direetor, be· 
tween 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P .M., 
or call for special appointment. 

Ignition 
Carbur.tor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & StraHon Moton 

Pyra m id Services 
621 s. DubuqU6 Dial 5'72S 

If you are now seeking employ· PHOTOFINISHING 
ment or looking for a better SAVE 20c 
future, apply now. IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, Done in our Own Darkroom 

Amll~~~'lowa YOUNG'S STUDIO I.t __________ ~ r.. ••• 3 o. Dubuque 

ILONDIE 

ROO~' {Of Ilrl.. 6848. 

Pels for Sol. 

S ELUNO loy rolllt •. • 2oet. . · 14 

Troiler Space 
~----

MOBILE home. - .. Ir • • nd ller.lce 
Trliler rnovlnl! . lout .nd l o~1I dl I· 

.n .... Oenn ! Mubll . HO'lle Court (Eo II . 
P hone 4791. .·ffi 

I",tructlon 

BALI-ROO.t. owln, (jllt.r·bu«l dante 
I no. WII<I. Allen. Ex . 4164 . 4· 24RC , 

BALLROOM da nce I" uon.. Swln. 
I t"pl. M nnl Yo ud e Wu rlu. Dlat D48!1 

4 · 18R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlted ROYAL. Deller 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 

Morn· 
4· 30 

MODEL SHOP MAN 

Excellent opportunity to 
work wjth en,lncers on 
n w refrlg raUon and 
81r condilloning develop. 
m ent. You should have some 
e.lperienc with sh t m lal 
ia6ricatlon, pia tic , machine 
shop, nd read blue prinls, 
or have a high d gree of 
mechanical abillty. 

Many extra company mployce 
benefits including paid 
in urance. holiday • vaeallons, 
and modern cafete.ria. 

Thl is an outstanding Job for 
the right man with excellent 
opportuoilJes for advancement. 

Give brief hi tory, and home 
phone number with first letter; 
or contact Mr. Frank Young, 
Personnel Director, 

Amana Refrigeration, 

Dill ~~EWRIT~~. ~~uque 1r-__ Am_an_I':_:I_ow_a ___ ~ 
Iy CHI C YOUNG 

" 

, , 
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Storm Rages In Atlar-tic, '] 
Disrupts Shipping Schedules 

NEW YORK CUP)) - Trans·At· . Southampton that the world's sec· j weather, but nothing such as the 
lantic shipping was disrupted Mon· ond largest passenger liner tilted hurricane force winds that nearly 
day by a killer storm lhat forced 22 degrees to one side and then 16 sent his ship to the bottom o( the 
a battered Argentine liner back to to the other when a single gigantic ocean. 
New York with 13 injured, knocked wave smac~ed her side. The wind and waves rocked the 
Queen Mary passengers and crew A few 01 the 870 passengers were ship so violenUy that lurniture in 
off their (eet and delayed the cul and bruised, and even veteran the bar and many cabins was 
world's largest passenger liner. crew members were thrown 0[( wrecked. Beds, tables, mirrors and 

The widespread weekend storm their feet, he said. doors were torn loose from their 
whipped up winds of up to lOO miles The Rio Tunuyan, an l1,300·toD . moorings. 
an hour in some areas and churned passenger-cargo liner, ran into the I At one point, Dodero said, his 
up 6O-foot waves. The damaged Ar· storm sbortly after it reached the ship rolled 60 degrees, ~ust ' a few 
gentine ship. Rio Tunuyan, nearly 'open AUantic, Capt. Jose Maria degrees short o( the point at which 
capsized at the height o( the storm. Dodero said he had expected heavy I it would have keeled over. 
A single mountainous wave smack· 
ed the Queen Mary sharply in mid· 
ocean, sending her into a 22·degrec 
roll. 

The Queen Elizabeth was held 
up 12 hours on a voyage to New 
York with top (orelgn dignitaries 
enroute to a Washington NATO 
meeting and the new primate of 
the Greek Orthodox church of 
North and South America enroute 
to New York enthronement cere· 
monies. The rites were postponed 
because of the delay. 

The lin.n Am.rica and Constl
Mlon allO w.r. slow.d b." III 

much III 24 houn in th.ir Atlantic 
crossinlls. 
The Rio Tunuyan, carrying 99 

slorm·tossed passengers and a 
crew of 157, returned to New York 
(or emergency repairs after nearly 
capsizing in a harrowing 48·hour 
battle against hurricane winds and 
waves. 

Nine passengers and 4 crewmen 
were injured, none seriously. None 
o[ the 15 Americans aboard was 
hurt by lhe sharp rolling that 
dumped men, women and children 
from berths and smashed a grand 
piano against a wall. 

NllIrl." all the 66 adult and 33 
child pass.ng.rs were severely 
.. aslck durinll the wont of the 
... rm, 
Capt. Andrew McKeller of lhe 

Queen Mary reported On reaching 

SURreme Court Rules Out of 
' II J , 

Double Jeopardy Protection 
WASffiNGTON (UP!) - The Su· 

preme Court, splitting chle[ly 
along liberal and conservative 
lines, ruled Monday that State and 
Federal Governments can both 
prosecute an offender for the same 
act. 

The Court's three leading liber· 
als, Chier Justice Warren and 
Justices Douglas and Black, dis· 
sented in both cases. t:ach involved 
the Constitutional guarantee 
against double jeopardy. 

Justice Brennan joined the three 
in one decision which upheld a 
state conviction despite an earlier 
Federal acquittal. He saiei Federal 
officers engineered the state prose· 
cution when their actions in the 
federal courts railed. 

Black .... rted that the c ... , 
..ttI.d by a 5 to 4 decl,lon, mark· 
.d tIM first time the SUpreme 
Court ever had Hnctlonect a 
Itat. proMCutlon .ft.r • F"r • 
al acqulHal • 
Brennan wrote the majority opin. 

ion In the second case, in which 
the Court upheld a Federal con· 
viction in the wake of a state con· 
viction for the same act. 

to dynamite government·controlled 
Southern Bell Telephone lines in 
Jackson, Miss. Their action was 
an outgrowth of a strike against 
Southern Bell by the Communica· 
tlons Workers of America . 

Abbate and Falcone were prose· 
cuted under lllinois law in Cook 
County criminal court in Chicago, 
wher the plan was hatched. They 
pleaded guilty to 'state charges of 
an offense against private property 
and were given three·month sen· 
tences. 

L.ter they were indlct.d by • 
F.cleaJ IIrand lury in Millilllp
pI 0f'I chart" of destruction of 
faclllti.s controll.d by thA U,S. 
0" conviction from th.t ch.",., 
Abbate w .. h.nded • thr •• ·." •• r 
i.n term and a: $1,000 fine. Fal
~ dnw _ y.ar .nd no fine. 
'They appealed ~e Federal con· 
ictiOns on grounds that the Con· 

stitutional guarantee a g a insl 
double jeopardy again had been 
violated. The Fifth U.S. Circuil 
Court of Appeals upheld the con· 
victions. 

The Supreme Court's opinior 
Monday adhered to a lon~ lis. 
of pre.vious rulln,s that a state 
and Federal statute may both ap· 
ply to the same conduct, 

, 

~ews . Digest 
FTC Files Anti-Trust Complaint 
Against National Tea Company 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Federal Trade Commission Monday filed 
an antilrust complaint against the National Tea Co. of Chicago, the 
nalion's fifth largest food chain. 

National Tea was accused of violating the Clayton Act by acquiring 
13 corporations and their 440 stores during the past seven years. 

Going beyond this case, the FTC criticized what It called increasing 
concentration in tbe industry-the nation's largest. It reported that 20 
per cent o[ the relail food stores account for 72 per cent of total sales. 

The commission currently is making 8- broad study of food industry 
economics. By acquiring compeUD' firms, the FTC said, National Tea 
may haee sbijst'antially lessened competition and tended to create a 
monopoly. 

NA"CP, ~ity Of Charlottesville " 1 
Agree On n 'esegregation Pian .' 

HAItRISONBU-,G, Va" (UPI) a,.-..d on tIM pl.n durl"9' a 3S· 
-F.deral Oistrlct Judg. John minute Informal conf.r.nc.. It 
P ul to\oncIAyapproved • sc.... cI ..... tIM w • ." for the 12 Nellroes 
~Mtreg.tlon plan ,ultmitte4 t. .nter a hlllh school and an 
by tIM city of C hArloHe,v ill., -"ment.ry sc'-I next fall. 
which is under court orders t. It allO _Id permit other 
• dmlt 12 Negroes to it. whit. ....,...s to .nroll In former I." 
schools nexi September. white schools, making CharloHe,· 

P.ul, Virllini. NAACP coun .. 1 vIII. the first city in Virginia to 
Oliver W. Hili and Charlott.svlll. egree voluntarily to diSlgr'lIate 
City AH_y John S. B.ttI. Jr. I,. claUl'OOml, 

Eddie Opens 4-Week Stand At Tropicana; 
Liz And Entourage Just 5 Minutes Away 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. ruPIl - Singer Eddie Fisher prepared Monday 
for a four·week stand at the Troplcana with Elizabeth Tayior, a five· 
minute drive from the lavish hotel. , 

The 30-year-old singer, the actress, her three children, a nurse, 
valet and Fisher's secretary arrived in this gambling resOrt by train 
Crom Los Angeles over the weekend. 

Miss Taylor went to a ranch she is renting for $500 a week. She 
planned to be in the audience Wedne$day when Fisher opens at the 
Wopicana. , 

Cheerful Dulles Arrives In Florida 
For Convalescence From Cancer Treatments 

HOBE SOUND, Fla" (UPI)

A cheerful and smiling John 

FOltw Dulle. arrivNa' this mil· 
lionalres' island retreat to\onday 
to recuplr.te from tre.tmenh 
for cancer, 

The 71 . ."ear-old Secrof..-y of 
5t a: e appeared completely care
fr.. .. h. nuriy danced dowl1 
the .irplaM r.mp .t W"t P.lm 

BHCh, accompanied b." his wife, 
and entered • limou,ine for tIM 
4O-m1l. drive here. 

N_,men .t the airport were 
not parmlHed to Interview Dull" 
bot he pond willinilly for photo-
1Jraph.rl, smiling .nd waving 
hi' hat to the crowd of news 
plrtOnMI, polic. and Air Forc. 
HrMMIl wilt were the only ones 

, alloWed at the Icene, 

U.S. Cigarette Consumption Reo(hes 

Liner Captain 
Admits Ship 
'Speeding' 

New York, - (UPIl- The skip· 
per of Ule liner Santa Rosa testi· 
fied Monday that his ship was 
traveling through fog at more than 
normal cruising speed when the 
liner sliced into the tanker Val· 
chem last week off the coast of 
New Jersey. 

Capt. Frank S. Siwik, of Garden 
City, N.Y., also told a coast guard 
board of inquiry that he had order· 
ed the Santa Rosa turned sharply 
to the left as the two ships ap· 
proached. 

Internatipnal pilotall. rule, 
provide that ships approachlnll 
each other both shall swing to 
the right so that there will be a 
wide berth between them whet1 
the." pan. 
Siwik said that he had been cali· 

ed to the hridge about 2:20 A.M . 
last Thursday when the Grace 
liner encountered fog that cut 
visibility to one half mile. 

He testified that 30 minutes 
later his second mate, Walter 
Wells, told him that another ship 
had been picked up on the radar 
screen about five miles away. 

Wells estimated he said, that the 
two ships would come within 3110th 
of a mile of each other on their 
present courses. 

~ ....... -~ 
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STORE YOUR WINTER 
GARMENTS NOWI 

1 So, Dubuque \ 
Open Monday Might.. 

'til' P.M. 

111 So, Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 
The Valchem, meanwhile, had 

spoiled the liner on its radar and ~_;;;;i;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;';i,o;~iiii;;;iiiiii;;iii;;;;;;~_iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-'; 
swung to [he right in order to pass 
starboard·to·starboard. 

Siwik testified that he had seen 
the other ship take the action on 
his radar screen. In response to a 
question by Commander Meyer 
Stockman of the inquiry board, the 
skipper said that this indicated 
the Valchem was 'trying to go to 
the righl." 

"The uppermost thinll In my 
mind was to get awa." from her," 
said Siwik, "I didn't have time 
to think what he was going to 

do." 
Capt. Louis L. Murphy, skipper 

of the Valchem, said in a state· 
ment last Friday that the tanker 
had changed course to the right 
to pass the Santa Rosa to port. 
Two of his crewmen were killed 
and two are missing and presumed 
dead in the crash. 
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Blue Plate Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.10 
Salisbury Steak 1.30 

Choose Jury 
For Nicholas 
Murder Trial 

In the first case the courl su~· 
tained the state conviction of AI· 
phonese Bartkus oC Chicago for a 
1953 bank robbery in Cicero, 1lI. 
He had been acquitted of Federal 
charges involving the same crime. Italy Accepts 

.U.Se Missiles 

All Time High D'spit& Hedlth' Warnings 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Th~ Agriculture Department said Monday .~iii!j!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

t at Americans ' smoked more eij!arettes last year than ever before. U.S. Choice Sirloin 
Shrimp Special 

The high courl heard the case 
last term and upheld the con· 
viction by a 4 to 4 vote. Later, it 

INDIANAPOLIS IUPIl - An all· agreed to a re·hearing and Mon
male jury was finally chosen Mon· day's S to 4 vote resulted. 
day to try Mrs. C~nnie Nicholas Justice Frankfurter, speaking 
f?r the ~atal shootm~ of a mar., Cor the majority, said that anum. 
ned busmess executive who left ber of states have laws barring a 
her after a 1S·year back·street second prosecution if the defen. 
romance. dant has been tried by the Federal 

A total oC 381 Indianapolis citi· Government for a similar offense. 
zens were called before 12 jurors The situation, he said, raises prob· 
and two alternates, all married lems with which the states are 
men, were seated to hear the first more competent to deal than the 
degree murder charge against the Supreme Court. 
44·year-old double divorcee. In hi. dls .. n. Brenn.lft Hid: 

The petite brunette is charged lilt is exactl." this kind of wc. 
with the murder of Forrest Teel, cllSsive prosecution by F"ral 
54 , Eli Lilly vice'president, hus· oHicers that the Fifth Amend
band and father, who was killed ment w.s intended to prohibit. 
~?IY 31 ou~side the apartment of Warren and Douglas agreed with 

IS new mIstress, Laura Mowrer, Brennan's argument and with 
30. another dissent written by Black. 

It took two weeks and one day The Fifth Amendment guaran. 
just to get a jury. Dozens were tees that no person shall be "sub. 
"excused because they already had ject for the same offense to be 
formed an opinion in the case in- twice put in jeopardy of life or 
volving as it did a member of the 11mb." 
city 's top social and business set. 

In the second case, the court 
voted 6 to 3 to uphold the Federal 
conviction of two Chicagoans -
Louis Joseph Abbate and Michael 
Louis Falcone - Cor conspiracy 

Others were dismissed because 
they had objections to Indiana's 
death penalty for first degree mur
der - although no woman ever 
has been executed in the state, 

Mrs. Nicholas was crying just 
before the jury was completed. 
But she said she was well satis
fied with the result, although the 
defense had hoped to get several 
women on the jury. 

"They seemed fair·minded men, 
and that's all I ask," Mrs. Nicho
las said. 

Prosecutor Philip Bayt, Cormer 
Mayor of Indianapolis, was asked 
whether he intended to press for 
the death penalty. 

"Well, this charge is first-degree 
murder and we think we have the 
case to prove it," he said. "Then 
it's up to the jury to decide the 
punishment. .. 

Fewer Ground Troo'ps 
Called 'Unrealistic' 

QUITMAN, Ga. <UPIl' - Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.! said 
tonight the Eisenhower Adminis· 
tration was being "totally unreal· 
istic" in reducing military ground 
forces in advance or an East·West 
summit conrerence. 

The Senate Armed n, Services 
Chairman also declared it was 
imperative that the Adnf~istr''tion 
step up development of new wea· 
pons like long·range missiles · and 
the nuclear·powered plane. 
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• DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
from a Jeweler of Many Years Experlence_ 

• THE PIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

• OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

, w. Will Set The Sto~e Y~u '$IIect In Tbe Moun"" ", . 
. • Qf 'tour' Oi'tMce.. . . , 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG, - DUIUQUE STREff 

I , 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - The 
U.S. announced Monday that Italy 
has agreed to equip its forces with 
American·made 1,500· mile· range 
missiles - the first nation on the 
European continent to do so. 

From Italian bases, the nuclear· 
tipped missUes could reac" tar· 
gets In southern ·Russia. 

State Department spokesman 
t..jncoln White said that under an 
agreement signed In Rome late 
Illst week, intermediate range mis· 
siles would be turned over to the 
Italians but that the atomic war· 
heads would remain under Ameri· 
can control and custody. 

It estimates that 436.3 billion cigarbtles were consumed within the 
continental U.S. " 

This means a yearly total of 185 packages, or 3,700 smokes, per 
person 15 years of age and older. That figures out to roughly half a 
pack a day. 

Adding I'n overseas military sales, COnsuinption in U.S. possessions 
and exports, total U .S. cigaret~ output reached 470 billion, up 28 billion 
or ~ per cent (rom the pievio\lS higb 11l1'1957, 

Li~t. Greate~ . U,n~ployment 
This' "Month Than . Last Year Get out from under the avalanche; 

don't put off your career planning 
'til graduation time. 

tA Chicken 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 
Salisbury Steak 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 
U.S. Choice Steak 

The only other nation to sign 
such an agreement so far is Great 
Britain. Negotiations for a similar 
pact with Turkey are reported to 
be under way. 

WASHINGTON, -<tj»ll- The The bi:monthiy survey o[ the 
Labor Department reported Man- nation's 149 top industrial centers 
day that more major Industrial showed that joblessDess remained 
centers suffered from "substantial" at , "r.elatively high levels" despite 
unemployment this month than the business recovery. 
during March, 1958, when the reo The Department said, however, 
cession just about touched bottom, that it expected a sllght·to·moder· 

Provident Mutual offers college 
men excellent opportunities in 
life insurance sales lind sales 
management with a training pro· 
gram ~hat's tops in the business. 
What's more, you can get started 
now, while you 're still in school. 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-

Defense Secretary Neil H. Mc
Elroy disclosed previously that the 
missile earmarked for Italy was 
the Army-developed Jupiter. Italy 
is scheduled to have one SQuadron 
o( the l,500-mile rMge weapons. 

The D.partment'. Bureau of ate pick up in jobs across the 
Employment Security listed 74 nation. This trend will be most 
malor are., where unemploy:. app~ent in construction, food ..,.nt 'XCHdtci , per ctftt of the processing and othEl' industries 
I.bor forc.. wMrf,! workers are usually added 
This represented a decline in the Spring. 

two areas since til(! bureau's Janu· The Bureau also looked (or 

We'll be glad to answer your 
questions about a career in life 
insurance. Telephone or stop by 
to see us. , 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General A,lin' 

Savin,. and LOID BleI,. 

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
O.S, technicians will trflln the 

Italjans Pqth in this cQuntry and in 
Italy in the use or the missiles. 

ary rep'ort, but an Incrj!ase of .four small increases in factory jobs in 
oyer the total Ii year ago. There the steel, electrical and fabricated 
were 89 areas on ·the list last July, metals industries which experi· 
an all-time high. enced f$Cvere lay·offs during the 

DIAL A·MlIl 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Italy's acceptance of the U.S. 
mi~i1e~ ~as expected to lou\!h off 
a drive' by that country (or IJ great· 
er voIce, in Western , negotiations 
with Russia. 

HOTS ' 
SAVE 20c 

ASK US 

Fastest Service' 
All Photoflnlshi", 

Done In Our Own Dartr""1 
IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 

-SAME DAY. 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wives 

Club will elect offlcers and hold 'I 
a food sale tonight at 8 at the 
fraternity house. 

Young's Stud~Q 
3 So. Dubuque '-

'~9, Need To Fe~ The Meter 
' __ When You Bank With Us ' 

J .,.!,,; I 

. ,. . r I 

Wbile you o"c{ud . you, "'i I I 
.' ~ .( ,,,, , tt, , , • • 

business at "Your Bank · . r 'l . . . 
: • ' .. , , .c\ ,itc'l 0 
In- Iowa City,:' }~st eo k . I I • 

, your car in our customer .. 
I I' 

I 

parking lot on the corner '" '" f'" 
' . , .... v (' •• 

of College and Capitol. 

Then take 1(:111 the time 

. you need ~ bank. Stop 

in today an. open an ac" 

CDunt with 

Your Bank In Iowa City 

" . 
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• 

, ., 
" 

Lifa Insurance Company 
Phila 

recession. 

Highway 218 South 

MOE' 
A YEAR OLD 

" , I 

N W 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY
STORE ENLARGEMENT 

GIVEAWAY 
'/, WIl'.,O celebrating our first ~111()ersary blJ giving, alisoill/ely (r(' (3, 

.he fullowlng gifts during tl next fourt een days. Visit our 
·neI,Vl" enlorged store and reltY/cr, Of cOllr e, tllCro's no pllrclilUC 
required mid you Ileed IIOt 11.. pres('nt to will. 

AND LOOK 
,HOW HE'S GROWING 

t "to l-L Freemon Suit FOllr Damon Ti s Wein r Imports 

L. Goldsmith Snit FO\lr Pairs of 
Traveling BIll" 

Marum ocks Two D01.(.'11 Aslle~r Cordon Sport Coat 
Cordon Skirt Bros. lIandkerchiefs &oe Esquire Slllcks 
Cordon Blouse Four Exctlllo Drcs~ hirts 

Wwtcbook:& IDCA" 
Knothe Pigskin Belt 

Two Cordon Ladies 
Xnothe Plljamlls Knit B10llses Al1igulor Hl\incoat Iowa State B~nk & urust ;00. 

• 'Of • .. 
MemIN, F.D'!.C. 
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